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TAXma HAWSERS AMONG THE ICEBERGS.

. From Dr. JEot'i irdic Exploration!.
It blew a perfect hurricane. We bad 

seen it eomiag, and were ready with three 
gn«d hawser» out ahead, and all things 
snug on board.

Still it came on beerier and hearier, end 
the ice began, to drire more wildly than 1 
thought I bad ever seen it. I had just 
turned in to tear in and drywnyarlf during 
the momentary lull, and was stretching my
self out in iny bunk, when I heard the 
sharp twanging snap of a cord. Our six- 
incii hawsers had parted, and we were 
swinging by the two others; the gale roar
ing liku a lion to the southward.

Half a 'minute inure, and "twang!”

Just then a broad sconce-piece of losf' The Faiacii Euraaoa van THI Jesuits. 
water-washed berg came driving from the —It is somewhat amusing to see some of 
southward. The thought flashed upon me the English journals, in their seal to prove 
of one of our escapes in Melville Bay, and that our areas has offended the French Etn
as the sconce moved rapidly dose «long-side ' poror, advance that, amongst those whç do
ue, McGery managed to plant an anchor on sire hie downfall stand the Jesuits!

leaks, and his forehead ploughing up the 
lesser ice as if in scorn. The bergs en
croached upon us as #e advanced: our 
channel narrowed to a width of about forty 
feet: we braced the yards to keep clear of 
the impending ice-walls.

more, and "twang!" We passed clear; but it was a close 
twang!” cainc a second report. I knew j shave, so close that our port quarter-boat 

it was the whale line by the shrillness of; would have been crushed il we had not 
the ring. Our noble ten-inch manilla still taken it from the davits and found our- 
held on. I was huriying my last sock into selves under the lee ol a berg, in a eoinpa 
its seal-kin boot, when McGary came wad- ratively open lend. Never did heart-tired 
dling down the companion-ladders:—"Cap- men acknowledge, with more gratitude, 
tain Kune, she won’t hold mush longer; it’s their merciful deliverance from » wretched 
blowing the devil himself, and 1 am afraid death.
to surge.” -------

The manilla cable was proving its excel- ,cw c|mï C111E„ 
lence when 1 reached the deck ; and the 
crew, as they gathered round ino, were
loud in its praises. We could hear its -----
deep Æoltan chant, swelling through ell’ Knives and folks were placed, in our 
the rattle ol the running-gear and moaning usual fashion, for each guest. 1 tie lirst

is so flagrantly the reverse of the truth,that 
with Louis Napoleon lies the last hope for 
power of the followers of Loyola ; their ten
dencies are officially in fashion here just

its slope, and to hold on to it by a whale
line. It was an anxious'moment. Our noble 
tow-horse, whiter than the pale horse that
seemed to be pursuing us, hauled us brave- dencies are omcially 
ly on; the spray dashing over his windward now: they bave influence; they are once 
flanks, and his forehead ploughing up the more at the head of education, and the Go

vernment leans far more towards them than 
towards any of their opponents. The Ora- 
torians, for instance, the Jauscnisls, the 
Gallicans, in a word, of all shades. I say. 
Imperialism is the Jesuits’ lasyCfiancc; and 
two words will prove it. Wtfh the repub
lic there is allied a si range-kind of mystical 
derolioii, highly evangelical, pretty ortho
dox in its Catholicism, but violently opposed 
to religious orders in general, and especial
ly so to the Jesuits. With the Orleans

ing of the ffflth. I thus loan the opportuni
ty of stating to the meeting my experience 
of aixteeo years in all parte ol the theatre 
of tbnt bond of Am#** miseionerids of 
which you form to •# a member. I 
hope era long to be sWts testify la that 
hall to all the advantages gained to Chris
tianity as well as humanity by the increas
ing and judicious exertions of your country
men both in Turkey end in Persia, and in 
doing so, I shall anea* of personal friends 
as well as of xealous pioneers of civilisa
tion, who have proved themselves so wor
thy of the support and sympathy of the 
British public. Pray, on reaching Stam
boul, giver my beat regards to all my mis
sionary friends, and believe roe, always 
yours faithfully, W._ F. Williams. The 
Her. Dr. Hamlin.”

Berlin 
fhn iin-ut in their

thieves begin to exhibit great re- 
awe of I

ON BOAHO AN AMF.BICAN 

STEAM FRIGATE.

f proceeding. Seme
to the two fit* pi»si of them, having a royid to the two' far pige

branch, there it not much question of any , a( „ householder at Mdlbit, introduced 
religion nl all ; ami il the mother ol the ihcinselves into the stye, and in order to 
Comte do Paris be really anything save a Secure Un-in selves from being bfltraydfl by
German rationalist, she is a Vn-tt>tnnt. 
Were '.lie Comte du Chambord to cmne to 
the throng the first thing he would avoid 
(whatever other mistake he might commit) 
would he any mmk ol* |ptrliality towards 
the Jesuits, whmn his grandf.il her drove 
from Frnnee. Tue Jesuits ore not deceiv*

mm
the squeals of their victimd; chloroformed 
both and then quietly proceeded to slay end 
cut them up.

DowageV-Empress of Russia, who isat Ntoe!

of the shrouds It ioa$ the lUal't-gong! The seemed to he very much in the way of thejed on this point, and they well know where 
strands gave way with the noise of a shot- Lew Che nuns; with the last they did bet- their last hope lies ; but, on this very ac
ted gun; and, in the smoke that followed ter, and showed some dexterity in making I count, I do not imagine it would be thought 
their recoil, we were dragged out hy the them answer the purpose of chop slick*, i possible to replace M. Roulland. 
wild ice at its mercy. (This however, was a matter of but littIn other day, the Sicclc published the story

We steaded and did some pretty warp-! moment, i,f*» l,r the implement* used what of a lather of a I imily, who, seeing his son 
iug, and got the brig a good bed in the they may, hungry men will coutrivo in inscribed lor thv iir«t cuniinunfoii in a pub- 
rushing drift: tint it all came to nothing, some inode to convey |ood to their mouths; lie school, obseivcd that he had not yet

amounts to *200 persons, including twelve 
Cossacks, who act os domestics.

At Nvufrliotel a few persons 
Hie ' compromised have been released on

but eighteen or twenty are still in close 
continûment, although treated with humani
ty.

•lightly 
on Trail,

We then In- <1 hunt hack through the and tf 
narrow, ic» -cl.-gged water way, tl i.t was m ini 'way

a mile wide, b« tween j wardne*driving, « quail 
the shop ami the pack. It voM us two I of a g 
boni s of hnrd labour, 1 thouglit skillfully ^good. 
bestow « d ; l.ut at tiie end of I tint time, we j vari >u 
Were at least four miles oil’, opposite the least, 
great valh-y in tec centre of Bedevilled fusion

i L**w Chewans, hk<’ sensible men, 
*ti d no in < .hi- uf avoiding awk- 

ticli a hvux v price as the lo>s 
h1 < i in ; and tm- dinner was very 
'I n soi; >. g kid, curry, and
i if.- ; delicacies i n nit «I pint of the 

.li icli was spread xviih beaut i lu I pro- 
To the sotin the max or mid Irea-

Reach. Ahead of us, farther to the north, surer did am le justice, and hi their appre- 
we could see the strait groxving still nar- cinlion of its excellence were imt unworthy 
rower, ami the heavy ice tables grinding rivals of n London alderman. The cabin 
up, and clogging it betwecen the shore was sultry, and ns the least proceeded, the 
clilfs on one aide mid the ledge on the guests grew warmer (for they were very 
other. There was hut one tiling left for much in earnest) until finally they asked 
us:—to keep in some sort the command of permission to remove their raps; and this 
the helm by going freely where we must having been done, the attendant ol each, 
Otherwise be finven. We allowed her to stand.ng behind, vigorously fanned the un- 
ocud under a Feefed luretopsnil; all hands covered head of his master. Punch follow- 
watching the enemy, as we closed, in . ed the soup, and furnished them with a new 
silence. (gustatory enjoyment. They had given the

At seven in the morning, we were close i Commodore some of their *a!.i, and he was 
upou the piling innssess. We dropped our now resolved to give them a taste of the | 
heaviest anchor witli^lie desperate hope of -mli m.-ufc in all oUivr parts of the world, 
winding the brig ; but there was no with-1 So there were French and German wines, 
Standing the ice t- rrent that followed us Scotch and American whiskey , tnadeira 
We had only linn- to fasten a spar as n 1 and sherry, and the gi:x of Holland, winding 
buoy to the chain, and let her slip. Soi up with the strong maraschino, which de
want our best bower! cidvdly, in their estimation, bore away the

Down we went upon the gale again, hope | palm. They smacked their lips and shut 
lessly scraping along a lec of ice seldom their eyes at each sip of the limpid delicn- 
less than thirty fret thick; one Hoe, inea-cy; and, in short, showed but a very sorry 
cured by a line as wc tried to fasten to it,1 appreciation ol*the virtue of temperance. 
more than forty. "I had seen such ice only Aller feeding hearth on the substantial*,

they asked leave to smoke their pipes ! It 
w as of coarse accoyied. and the chief treas
urer, oiler a few wind's, presented his, with 
the embroidered tobacco pouch attached,

made up his mind .is to what the boy’i 
ligiues vducati .ii was to he, hut that lie was 
not a calht hc. The director of the school 
warned him, that if the boy did not lake ilic 
communion, he must leave the school! The j 
father would not consent, uml the buy wn.i 
expelled. “ Ami this,” adds the Socle, 
*• tins just passed in tin* very heart of Paris ,

fl is said that Switzerland is now orga- 
r< e ni*ed in such a manner tlmi she can be on 

a war footing in a week. There are l-IO,- 
UOl) men ready for the field, perfectly arm
ed und equippe d.

l!ui capital itself, und in spile of all M. 
Uoiillund’s circulars touching the liberty of 
conscience.” Then; i> no deny ing that the 
general tendency here just now is more to
wards intolerance thuu religious freedom, 
and the Government does it best, under
stand, l-i foster it. This will, however, I 
nm persuaded, go too far.—Manchtsler 
Guardian Corrcspoiulrtd.

once before,and never in such rapid motion,
One upturned mass rose above our gun
wale, smashing in our bulwarks, and depo
siting half a tqp of ice in a lump upon our 
decks- Our staunch little brig bore herself to the Commodore. The mayor and the 
through all this wild adventure, as if kIiu other treasurer followed his example by 

« bad a charmed life. : handing theirs to Captains Buchanan and
But a new enemy came in sight ahead. Adams. There seemed to be no end to 
Directly in our way, just beyond the the capacity of stomach in some of these 

line of floe ice, against which we were officials. Preserved oysters and other nr- 
alternately sliding and thumping was n tides of food sealed up in America, cxcit- 
group of bergs. We had no power to avoid ed an admiration ns boundless as their ap- 
fhem; and the only question was, whet lier petites. Part of the dessert consisted of 
we were to be dashed in pieces against melons and bananas brought from the Bon- 
thetn, or whether they might not offer us in Islands. These took them completely 
some providential nook from the storm., eaplive, and they begged that they might 
But as we neared them, we perceived that carry some home to their wives. They 
they were at some distance from the floe-j were, of course, told to do so; end forth 
atige, and separated from it bÿ an interval with the loose folds of each one’s robe 
of open water. Our hopes rose, as the j above bis girdle were converted into a poc- 
fpde drove us toward the passage, and into ket, and loaded with what it would hold.— 
6; and we were ready to exult, when from ! Narrative of the American Expedition to 
some unexplained cause, probably an eddy 
nf Jhe wind against the lofty ice-walla, we 
kit our bead-way. Almost at the same 
moment, we saw that the bergs were not at
met: that with a momentum of their own, . .
they were bearing down upon the other hie return from Teheran, and it was said 
ins, and that it meat be our Isle to be that he had induced the Shah to mahe pence 

j itnehed between the two. I with England.

Mr. Buchinan and tiie Negro.—Short
ly before Mr. Buchanan was relieved by 
*Wr. Dalla* a* Ambassador from the United 

to thi* country he at tended one of 
the lercee held by her Majesty at St. James’s 
Palace. On the same occasion a tall, fine- 
looking negro, attired in a gorgeous uni
form, was present us Minister Plenipoten
tiary from the Emperor uf Hay li, and of 
course attracted in ich curiosity. After the 
incmbi-is of the diplomatic body had retired 
from the presence oflhr Queen, Mr. Buch
anan uml the sable warrior were brought 
almost in contact, on observing which, an 
attendant of the Court inquired of the for
mer whut lie thought of the latter. Mr. 
Buchanan turned quietly round, gave u 
look in which sarcasm and disgust appear
ed to he blended, and replied with a strong 
Yankee nasal twang, “ Why, I reckon, lie 
is worth a thousand dollars,” and saunter
ed out of the place.

The French Ambassador at the Court of Williams was

A letter from Paris say:—“At present 
there is at tin- Imperial Court an organised 
cnisada against the smalt honmla now 

rn hy the ladies^ tt is‘Visited to give 
them a circumference more in harmony 
with that of the crinolines. Thi* is why 
some of the guests have appearédin velvet 
hats with large brims, in the English style, 
culled chapeaux de l'alliancejgj.

_____ w

Tiif. French Alliance in Danger.— 
The warning of the English press by ft* 
Jlloniltur has begun to bear fruits. On 
Wednesday night, lier Majesty’s Theatre 
contained an-assemblage of 3000 or 4000 
persons, to inaugurate Jullien’s winter 
series of promenade concerts. At the end 
of the first part, “God save the Queen” 
and “ Rule Britannia” we# sung wit ^ac
clamation ; and a portion of the audience 
then called for “ Partant pour Is Syrie.” 
The demand w as complied with, but the air 
was sung amid an under-current of hisses 
and calls for “ the Marseillaise!” For 
the first time since the outbreak of the war 
xvith Russia, the French national air elicit
ed sounds of disapproval and unpopularity.

On Sunday morning, the Rev. W. Spur
geon, the impulsive Baptist preacher, re
sumed the •occupancy of his own pulpit, in 
Purk-strei l Chapel, Southwark,and preach 
cd to a Suigregatioii that filled every part 
building. Mr. Spurgeon appeared to be 
quite recovered from his recent indisposi
tion. In the course of his sermon, lie made 
an allusion to the terrible catastrophe at 
the Royal Serrey Gardens, on that day 
fortnight, and prayed that God would for
give the instigators of that horrid i

American Missionaries in Turkey.— 
At a recent meeting of the friends of the 
Turkish Missionary Aid Society at Exeter- 

following letter from Sir W. F. 
s rend:—1 1 Woolwich, Oct. 37

My dear Dr. Hamlin,—I nm 
tremely sorry tbnt n long-standing engi _ 
ment will prevent my having the pleasure 
of meeting yon in Exeter Hell on the even

'd esus Wept’—A grain of sand is a 
minute wonder; a drop of water is n little 
world icciuing with joyous life; gold is 
wealth condensed, a diamond is a fortune 
in a small space. This verse, the airiest 
in the Bible, i» n precious jewel in the cas
ket of truth. Here is a volume in leas 
than a line a world uf heaveq|y truth in 
txvo short words. Here ia wealth com
pressed into a miiilie form* sympathy ep- 
braced in a single act; richness of greee 
and goodness, exhibited as a pearl of great 
price. The glorious Son of God. ' in the 
days of his flesh,’ sympathised with the sor
rowing, ‘and wept with those that wept 
The kind brother bed been token, and the

K'* i ftwters mourned in disconsolate deeo- 
And though the Saviour saw the 

approaching glories of a eudden,triumphant 
resurrection, yet under the delicate np 
minglings of pure sympathy and love he 
wept. What a lemon i. (aught h 
how consolatory to the heart amid 
Aide and trials of life. « We hni 
high prisât which cannot he teeel 
the feeling of onr infirmities v’ * Jeans 
wept.’ Let those sacred tear» be ee hale 
to wounded an 
time ehal be no



And hi
JMts tka mi witkmg/mmg tooth,

Meed end SUigerie,
Add ray

THE QUEEN’S CONSCIENCE.
Aed hi
1 HU tit

Aed my
Chaaeelloi

the tin*
Qhm'i Cuesdew,

ei ihe naif aatisatheewlew the q<

individual!

men* sadssliMte efiaa«lble eehweee as nil,hi, 
from ibe naiuro of ordinary *“5rim isle feel, seeipshierf heme pUeed 

the wveteies * the hands of the ehan- e-TJ JL heron by hi. in hi. roa,

dhrogaidiai all the 
■ relative te berglary,

to hroak and enter the dvroilin*
«Saisi jam mssiwaed,

lane of hie sheened in the eoentry, were,
” -a li • . - ----------loan mever the piles of pa pore which doubt less choke op 

hie eeereteiro, pen would prehahlp meet with a 
neat leather eeverod hex. ahoal eight inches 
square, the royal arms richly eroblaxoeed upon 
which, together with the Bramah lack soon ring 
il, would indicate the contente to be of no ordin
ary valoa Carrying the Segal proceedings ei 
which we have praaenwd yon le ha capable will 
farther, and breaking epee the box iWf, yen 
would meet with twe silver disks, closely tiliog 
can la the ether, in appears boo net vert aaltka 
I we bright lie cneee-pen tide without handles ; 
and I bees disks, upon being asperated, would 
reveal, apes the inner surface of one. a deeply- 
set devins of her present Majeety enthroned, with 
the caidiaal virtues round her ; and upon the 
other, a representation of the same exalted indi
vidual an a capo rises ed herse, attended by a pegs. 
kjThe two pieese of silver are doubtless reckoned 
hr the oh speller among the ehsisect of hie t Tea
se res ; far net eely dees the mere paces mica of 

1 1 heioe, appointment,
constitute him the 
the supreme jadis

; limes, it was

veering to

in the king!
of the Coen of Chancery, the speaker of the

of a salatHones of Irordo, and the
rCld.WO a
in the ehsi
intrusted with-thnea is the gi

ef the prerogative.
The two silver disks an. in fact, the matrix by

ef which la formed that enormoe. wax
anal, in ohm and appearance something like seal ef theiwa as the

England,’ and which is appended
B seta ol the apvereigi 
macro publicly to mil

with this, whether by

charters to allef nehiliti, .. ______
the kingdom ;lm can, in fact, make one ef aim 
all those prerogatives which law and custom hi 
placed in the hands of the sovereign, to be si 
eieed foe the good of the subject ; and thereto 
when in poaseaeion of the important inatrume 
he ia not nndtly said to be Ids deeper of 
Quern’s conscience.

It seems rather singular, considering lbs ge 
importance always attached to this rmblee 
royalty, that it should have been treated ou 
the sovereign's hands at all ; yet, from the es

'Lord Keeper
Coufmeor,
sovereign had any toogiUo

preceding that reign
made in gold ink

as the grant seal came in fashion,

the custody ef it, the sovereign
hanging It Sand hie seek, and telling him to use 
k Me the boner of God and%ia king.
*'11. Irai great seals were reds eaeegh, the 
acHiaal eae we pnsrem being a dah ef lead, 
hang by a silk string te a charter ef Edward the 
Confessor. Lend was soon exchanged for wax ; 
sad .the Conqueror, together with many ef hie 
andhoocoro, need grot* wax, to signify the per pet- 
sal neutre of the document—a custom retained at 
the present day ia the assis attached to charters, 
patents of peerage, and other ieattnmeou having 
an unlimited deration.

If we gwy credit the testimony of Stowe upon 
lh|_enbjeet, William I. bad a curions and simple

ding hie grants, being none skier than 
ting os the wax the impression of his 
,!oih. In support of this assertion, a 
certain manor of Hope to one Panlyn 
cited, which in tordent English runs

I William, king, in the third roar of my reigt
,Panlyn Baydon.llonc 
boa ode both np and d

and flops townGive to thae.
With all the

hearse to earth, from earth to hell,
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The keepers of the great seal in ancient times 
—much the same ee at present—exsete-t good 
round eonifl of money before they would affix it to 

, en» document ; end one can scarcely imagine the 
i enormous profite made, some 600 or 700 years

__j ago, by the fortunsle holders of it. John, being
in went of money, put the custody of hie seal up 

i to for sale, and one Walter Gray bought it for 5000 
msrhe—• sum equivalent to shout Jt’61,000 of 
the present day ; but gave it up in a few years 
for the still more lucrative dignity of Arehbishop 

„ of York-
plaeed Another of its custodian*. John Msunsel, m 
chan- Idling to distribute the church-patronage as it 

y fell vaeaut, which it vested in him, held at one 
time 700 livings ; and a good 150 tears lav-r, 
great was the sum of money which the retenue 

^ of hie office permitted Chancellor Beaufort to lend 
^ to Henry V., that the sovereign placed his crown 

__ 23- *n «he bands of his ehaneellor, as a guarantee for 
to turn i**16 repeyment of the loan. Indeed, the vast 

__-3 op wealth which its holders were enabled to realise, 
with a coupled with the enormous powers which the 

1 --t custody of it gate them, rendered it absolutely 
necessary to the safety of the sovereign, that his 

•I should be intrusted only to the bands of per-

tely becomes invested with the dignity 
letter proceeding from the sovereign.

Perhaps no ms ever had a greater idea 
importance of the seal of the kingdom than tin • II-

aws have declared that I 
to they have meet carefully 

| the^ kingdom being ever lefl
steading rale

without » great 
being, teU wbnft

fated Charles I,, and very much delighted was he fresh one is required, the old seal ie not 
when a messenger came to him at York bearing etroyed till the new ose le completed. Til 
this important instrument, which he fully beli -v- birth of the new seel Is u'mntter or much form 
ed b«d fallen into the po##r of the parliament. | nod ceremony. The sovereign i

privy-council, and a warrant is d 
royal eng

In proportion as he was rejoiced, however, the j

_______ I
his tree- 

of

__3
being

----------------------- 1

1 lawful authority

___J valid, and irrevocable
___ : ef the three estates of the
its bolder can, if be chooses u 

, pasdoa the most heinous oleedei 
highest title 

i towns in

1 to the cause ; and in early 
't a verv difficult matter to

---------- - II.
; instance of this occurred when

- -----J it necessary, upon a certain
to leave his kingdom for a short time,

________I find no one whom lie thought worthy
capable of performing the duties devolving 

upon the keeper of hi# seal. After vainly endea- 
fix upon some male keeper, he at last 

i the hands of his wife, Eleanor, who 
not only sealed all his writs slid chatters during 
his absence, but eat in peraon in the court of 
Chancery, hearing causes and delivering jodg- 

judiciai function* being interrupted 
only for a short time hy by an accident peculiar to 
a female judge, no other, in fact, than her confine- 

Afrer being chutched, she returned to 
», and held the kingdom for nearly a

yepr.
Our ancestor* appear to have looked with a 

sort of superstitious veneration upon the great 
seal iiaelf, for they not only recognised the sove
reign as the fountain of justice, mercy, and 
honour, but they believed that that justice, mercy 

must be conveyed through this me
-----  ---- e. A remarkable exemplification of
this belief was given when the infant Henry VI. 
then but nine months old. was held in bis nurse’s 

r his first council ; the maerive 
was laid ia h» lap,the child’s

--------------------- i closed over it, sod thus it was
supposed the seal received a royal virtue 
the Master of the Rolls, taking it into his custody 
was presumed to be, by its possession, invested 
with all the powers of the sovereign.

We may smile at these rude ideas of the fif
teenth century ; bat let us not forget that nearly 
400 years later, whan the illness of George 111. 
prevented him from giving his assent to the bill

directed to tbs
parliament was disconcerted", when they discover- ! royal engraver, colling upon him to attend the 
ed that the emblem of sovereignty bad slipped ; council, with designs for Hie required in»tra
ils rough th*ir fingers. The king could issue ment. These being chosen, the matrix HtolÇio 
whatever proclamations or other instrument he put in hand ; and upon its completion Boeder 
thought pr per, and that in a perfectly legal roan- coenetl is held, at which the new neol, if 
ner while thry themselves could not fill ep.tbe place proved, is traneferoed from the soveioignr» 
of ■ deceased member of their own body, or per- own hands into those of its future keeper, 
form a single set of state in which the great seal who. by such transfer, takes upon himself all 
was necessary. Deliberating, and waiting, and the dignities wo have before mentioned. In 
going to prsyers many times, they resolved to o den times another little ceremony was alwav» 
form a new seal for their own particular trie, observed : the new chancellor had personally 
The resolution was a notable one ; but there to affix the seal to a document, in the presence 
were few Wyons in those days, sod those who of the council, in order, we suppose, to show 
did exi»t, had a very righteous dread of a certain that he understood the duties of hie office- 
old statute of Edward III., which declared that just as the sheriffii of London and Middle*»*, 
an? person imitating, forging, or counterfeiting at the present day. give proofs of their ednoa- 
the king’s great seal should suffer death as tion and ability, by counting some bobnsil», 
a traitor ; and which statute they hid not the and chopping some sticks in the Court of Ex- 
least doubt would be rigomusl? enforced, should chequer, befofo taking the o;ith» of office, 
fortune again smile upon the king, and they be But the seals used in olden times, although 
found to have performed such treasonable set. great in name, were comparatively small i* 
Money, however, like love, conquers all things ; actual dimensions, being at most not above 
and after some time, a hold mtu named Master two or three inches in,diameter ; and sealing * 
Sy rounds was found, who agreed—for £40 paid document with them was perhaps little mors 
down, and £60 in be paid when the work was troublesome than sealing un ordinary letter, 
eompletrd—to make a new seal, the fac-mmtlie The great seal seems, however, to have in- 
of the one in the possession of Charles. This creased in sise, in a direct ratio with the 
fae-similie was made, and used by the parliament increasing power of the sovereign it represents, 
until the Commonwealth was sufficiently settled and nt the present day is so large, that the 
to have a'aesl of its own, from which all regal noble keeper of it would probably burn hi» 
emblems were carefully excluded. The original fingers severely were lie to attempt the perso- 
sesl of the kingdom, coming into the hands of the nal sealing of any document with it; and 
parliament upon the capitulation of Oxford, in indeed the services of two skiftful officers, 
1645, was broken in pieces by a blacksmith, at j called respectively 4 the sealer’ and 4 the ebafl 
the bar of the House of Commons. wax,* are put in requisition whenever the seal

Since the Restoration, the great seal has ones b affixed.
twice been io very considerable tribulation. I As the birth of a new seal is a matter of 

When James II. was no the throne, the atrocious ceremony, so is also the defacing of an old one. 
Jeffreys was its custodian ; so alarmed was James This operation, technically termed “ damas- 
when upon the point of abdicating, lest the king,’ is performed hy the*sovereign in council
important instrument should get into the *....................... '
hands of hie political enemies, that he made 
Jeffreys come and reside in the same building 
with him, at Whitehall, in order that the seal 
might he continually under his own observation 

irotection. The day before he left the 
kingdom, he took it from the chancellor, and 
whilst being ferried across the Thames on hie 
flight to France, he threw the ensign of royalty 
into the river, fondly imagining that the regal 
functions maid not he performed without it.
If indeed such had been the case, the action 
was rendered useless, for n short time after
wards the ill-used seal was dragged up in 
net of a fisherman, and eonveyedby him to the 
privy-council.

In 1784. during the chancellorship of Lord 
Thurlow, the great seal was rreZ/y lost. Some

•ppotniing his son regent, the greet lawyers of 
the dsy, with the illustrious Camden st their 
bead, seem to have been imbued with pretn 
much the same superstition ; for thev declared 

J | that although the king in hie natural capacity ! 
to'be exer- wae unable to set a» a sovereign, in hie political1 
j ,h*refore ! capacity he was a* healthy as ever—the political 

king being the great seal ; and by tlleane of that 
J: political king the bill was passed. This dictum 

of I -ord Camden has received the approval and 
, affirmation of lawye-s and politician* from his 
- own to v«e present time ; and therefore, however 

been trusted out ofi ««range the assertion may appear, it is neverthe- 
1 less tree, that there are io reality, at the present 
moment, two sovereigns in the country—the 
natural one being the august lady so worthy of] 
our allegiance and love ; the political one being 
the two silver sauce-pan lids whose history we 
are examining.

Indeed, the peculiar way in which the great 
seal ia at present used—to render valid letters 
directed hy the sovereign to private individuals, 
affords another proof of a belief in some peculiar 
and inexplieabl virtue residing is it. Two kinds 
ef instruments have 4to pass under* the greet 
seal—Ike one clave, such ss mono plies of inven
tions, commissions.&c., directed to all the Queen’s

king,’ is performed hy i
—the old seal being, in tin- eye ol the tow, 
rendered useless after the sovereign has hit it 
» gentle blow with s small Imturner. The 

mucked seul ie the perquisite of the cbuneel- 
lor, u perquisite of more value at the present 
day than formerly, for up to the year 1815 the 
seal was made of copper, whereas now, as we , 
have already said, it is of silver. A very 
amusing incident occurred at the damasking 
by William IV. of the seal used by the pre
ceding king. Lord Lyndhurst held the seal at 
the demise of George IV., but Lord Brougham 
was its keeper when the seal of William was 
completed ; hence there were two claimants for 
the damasked seal, one trguing that it was 
really a seal of the preceding reign, and no 
such vested in him nt tho death of the sove- 

the other, that it was in full fores until
. _____ vctually defaced. The king himself wne

off with a few valuables, amongst which eventually appealed to, to settle the dispute, 
was the seal of the kingdom, and I believe it jBnd—as is the ease in most matters—there 
never was recovered. A privy council urns. being mueh to be «aid on both sides, he deei- 
sumuioned next morning,the loss made known, ded that the two lords should each have half ; 
and such was .the expedition used, that in and very kindly ordered his goldsmith to insert 
thirty-six hours a new seal was prepared ; and the two halves in two superb silver salvers, 
we have it on good authority that, for the which be presented to his two ministers, re- 
remaining eight years oi his chanellorship, commending them to 4 toes up’ which should 
the noble I rd always slept with the great seal have the obverse, and which the reverse of the 
under his pillow

burglars entered hie lordship’s house, and , it was actually defaced.

yet, from the eat li
pase* saion of s certain 

'—' ef Edward the 
whether the 
j at all. for 
are usually 
but ss soon 

—i man 
i was

I for wax ; 
- ef hie

subjects, and called ‘lellers-pateot,’ have the 
•eel affixed by s plaited silk cord st the foot ; 
sometimes, ss before mentioned, made of green, 
hot ordinarily of yellow wax, which, in certain 
eases, where the instrument ie likely to meet 

" i with a good deal of wear end tear, is enclosed in 
| • buff colored leather, upon which the obverse and 

, reverse of the seal are stamped. But where the

More ridiculous was a temporary loss of the As the great seal is delivered into the hands 
sal during the chanellorship of Lord Eldon. 0f the chancellor hy tho sovereign himself, it 
hie great judge had the piofoandest sense has from time immemorial been the custom tot

ugain personally 
its, only to part 
ir, armed with s

This great judge had the piofoandest
of the importance of the trust reposed in him, that officer to render it back i _ 
which was doubtless not diminished hy the in his master, or at all events, 
kind and singular manner in which bis save- with it to a special messenger, i 
reign had conveyed it into hie hands ; for Lord warrant under the sign manuel, and 
Eldon tells us in hie dairy, that when he went directly from the sovereign to receive It. 
to the palace for the purpose of receiving the Every one knows the bold stand Wolsey mode 
seal, the king (George the III.) was seated on when, after hie IUI, the Dukqp of Norfolk and 

buttoned, and Suffolk endeavoured, by a mt-rely verbal ipartially ha
the left side, between his *ge from the king, to obtain from him hie Un

ie iter is directed to a private individual, the seal 
is, as in other letters, used to secure it from 
general observation, but used in a very singular 
manner : the parchment document is rolled tightly 
op, forming a little bundle about two inches long, 
fmm which a long strip protrudes, having the 
name anti title of wte person to whom it is ad
dressed written upon it. A piece of twine is 
lightly tied ariund the package ; a bit of wax, 
about as big os s sixpence 
thumb and finger upon the 

1 the teal tug i «•effected * 
with «me of the lulvea

* %

a sofa, with his coat
the seal pushed in on tfie I __w.
coat and waistcoat. He drew it forth on the portant trust ; and bow the noble messengers 
appearance of the ehaneellor, and handed it to were obliged to retrace their steps, and obtain 
him with these words : 4 Here, I gtvs it you the legal document which the great cardinal 
from my heart.* required. It was indeed no uncommon thin*

Having all this continually in his recolles- for the Tudors nod Stuarts- to make pereoeal 
cion, bis lordship never went to bed » single and private application to their chancelier for 
night without having the sen! in hie chamber, the great seal, and to retain it in their eoetody 
On» night, in the year 1812, he was awakened for • lew days, during which they used it to 
by bis house Loin g on fire. Hie first thoughts give effect to proclamations, pardons, and digni- 
were for the sal-tty of the seal ; snatching it ties, to whien they well knew their chancellor 
from the place where it lay, be rushed down would beoither too coneeientious or too foarfal 
stairs and buried it in the flower-jparden behind to affix it.
the house. I’pon returning to hts dwelling, he The danger of losing the great seal, if eontl- 
■ays, in hie dairy, that be was * eo enchanted nnally moved from place to place, coupled with 
with the pretty sight of the maids who had the presumed necessity or it* being always 
turned out of their beds, and were handing in present when the chancellor performs any one

as declaratory 
his possession

___  „ _______ bis power ie
lect in tho least which flower-bed be had buried derived has of late years caused a curions 
the seal. 4 You never saw,’ he adds in the fiction to be adopted. The beautifully emhgeS- 
dairv, 4 anything so ridiculous no seeing the dcred purse or bag roadu for the reception of 
whole family down tho walks dibbling with tho seal is alone borne Wore the chancellor,
bits of stick* until wc found it.* This was, and exhibited in tho Court of Chancery, the

___  ___ wc believe, the last time tho great seal has House of Lords, and else when , in place of the
."itT"pressed with the been tit danger of being lost. seal itself, which it seldom if ever contains,
code of twine ; and At the present day, both as regards itself and which is only lakuit from a more secure

the seal of the kingdom re- depository wiien actually required to he used.
our wise Thus the great seal is * the vetr antithesis of

b, merely tmiHm* ihe writ and Its ru,to.k, the seal of the km 
i of ihe seal, when it ironie- la™» >>“ il» orifcinul importance. As
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mmmj of lie brother-officers of etate—doing its 
duties in person, and those of *ere

Havig msdd the* tew rambling, though 
■Ot, we truet, uninteresting remarks, let ns 
eloee the lid of the neat morocco box where we 
is* found the eubjeet of our article, and leave 
I* hi its quiet rcsting-plaee, till next Michael- 
mae tern shall again call it forth to active 
operation.___________

Mademoiselle Rachel i* Ecvrr.—It will be 
remembered that Mdlle. Rachel embarked early 
IDOctober for Alexandna, w here she arrived in 
perfect safety, in time to participate in the excite
ment created by the recent earthquake. The 
great actress imbed formed, with her sister, part 
of the Rump of lo'rrur-sincken females which 
assembled to the great square of the town, and 
added to the huirur of the scene and to the alarm 
of the Winks by tin tr exuberant wailing, lint 

1 the native population, from the elegant and pecu
lating Eflvmlt down to the poor but cnlhuastic 
donke) -driver, were of opinion that Allah is great 

rather a merciful

criteron whereby to ascertain the real value, 
and the Collector of Excise $• very properly 
not tied down to it, for by see. 46 if he 
think the goods invoiced at too .low a rate, he

ore os, the privileged partakers of ihia glori- 
i celebration. The band of the 39th foot, only 

a little over a year ainee marshalling ita brave
hosts of warlike heroes to deadly conflict added e _
to the splendor of the occasion, while the singing may add ten per cent and the chargee of im- 
of “God Save the Queen,” by Union, Celt, and | portation to the invoice price, and take the 
American, wrong ht up the feelings to eut husiattie j goods and sell them, and put half the profit 
piicli. j coming, from the sale into his own pocket,

me torchlight* Fftccntiox, &c. j But it is evident and clear, that the act does
Dinner over, all separated to iheir quarters to j not insist upon the invoice being conclusive at 

supper, after which there w as a very lespectahle | least ns to quantity ; take ecc. 80 when on 
torchlight pmession formed in Dsllioua.e square, iguaging casks, the quantity does not agree 
which traversed the the principal streets of the j with the entry, the*true quantity is sought for 
city, and brought up in llaymaiket square. It |and the difference either way ascertained and 
was wholly a fireman’s dispav, nod was sccoin , the duty charged or secured accordingly. Let 
panied by six bands of music ; was somewhat jua suppose goods wrecked and sold, of which 
short of. a mile long and was ushcre^on its way there is no invoice a contingency which ia 
by diminuons displays of every f«»im of illumi- j almost certain to happen in the case of a 
nation. . foreign vessel, how is the amount of duty to be

We hope, that this fraternal fathering of a j ascertained in such a case—obviously by ap-
great race will have ite beneficial **ffecis. not «oily j praiaement or by the amount of Bale*. If by
fur commercial purposes, but f«»r national, in far appraisement, then by what criterion—the 
thering the grand scheme of universal I* arc | value of the same goods at the place from 
among the brotherhood of nations and the sc nter- where they were imported nr the vufuo as they 
ed family of man. To-morrow morning, an j stand deteriorated ! Wo think that the true me

Dmomw It it < 
the citv to-day, 1 
been dissolved.

nUy reported through 
oese of Assembly h*»

that an earthquake was
dispensation than oitirmise. 1 he natives B,er ’ < «-xcutsiun w ill be made tu the wondvr of the j thud in such a vase would bo a compound of 
fore m-ûnt.. « d their phlegm and kept t)»cR eye» ; |lt.w w0rld, the Brittania or Victoria Bridge over 11he two ; first ascertain the value of the goods 
open; they alBnn that "‘Herm e ie,1’in her fright, ■ ,(,r l^wrence, one and ihree-fourt.is of a (at tho place from where they-were imported, 
ruslnd hvm her house in a costume which par- ■ n,j|e long. 'I hen will follow the military review and deduct from that the proportion in which ! 
look r-ther of the natural than the classical. I *“-* ‘ U. furc the Governor-* .encrai, Sir Ediuund Head, f|,cy arc deterioriatvd and the residue is the 
warm unvanahle air of the Nile ha? been rmim- (,v Crimean veteran. Gencrul * irne v.iluo on which tho poreentage ad valorem |

ided tu Mdlle. Rachel (whose lungs are affect-j |.^K| f,rgl »ucce**ful stormer of Sebastopol, mi jghould lie laid In the case of goods wrecked

GBAUD DIVISION OF F. !• ISLAND.
Ofkanfor 1806-7.

O. W. P., Rev. C. I. Burnett ; O.W. A., Mr. 
John Rider ; G Scribe, Mr. P. Des Brise v ; 
G. T., Mr. G. K. Beer; G. Chaplain, Rw/j. 
M‘Murray ; G. Conductor, Mr- Jamea Evans : 
G. Sentinel, Mr. John Scott ; P. G. XV. p. Mr. 
J. W. Morris-m ; General Agent, J. Ar buckle.

The Aanual Session of the Q. Division was 
held in this Citv on Thoreday, Get. .loth. 
The election of ofleers and all the proceedings 
of the Meeting were conducted with the unani
mity and cordial courtesy that''characterise 
the Brotherhood. Several representatives 
from the Sabordinate Divisions in the rjiral 
districts were present, “ good men and true,” 
who gave unmistakcatye assura nee of their 
unflinching devotion to the cause of God and 
humanity.

The following Reports were ordered te be
published :

Petes DesBeisat, G. 8.

tlic numciji

ms a pity tu

cd) by lier medical advieeie, and she has i!eiei-I,!;(. g„|e jMMtgl 
mined un fui o» h g out iheir instructions in an 
original and cumlonable style. Outlie slips ul 
the Phato at Man-t-Mles, there ie now in course 
or construct in t an imuien-e bargu, funned «ni a 
model .which is peculiar tu the Nile, where it is 
known us a huge. This barge, which i* to be 
launched in a few days, uil! lie decorated inter
nally wiih ureai luxury. It will contain a draw
ing-room, a library, bath-rooms, Ac., and ia to 
cost, aeeordin. to the contract, £1000 sterling.
A portion uf the furniture of the residence of (
Mdlle. Rachel, m ti e Hue "I rudon, hie already 
been despatched to Marseille*, and will he fined 
to the barge winch is to be taken in tow in Alex
andria, by the next steamer, •Glerinoine*’ will at 
once take up her quarters mi board this vessel, 
and will pa» away the winter hi cruising up and 
down the Nile, limiblh*»]» to the isntali*iti‘»f 
dishonest Ili-dwuin* ami to the supreme discomfort 
of the genus cn-omiile. The cueeiies of the great 
act res-, ami they an; numerous, assert that the 
success of Madame Riston Ins to a jjirnt extent 
inducncv.i her present decision, and that Mdlle.
Rachel, sore in spirit, and disgusted with this 

, inconstant world, determined on retiring to d mu- 
aaleni, where she wi«l reside after the lashi* i ol 
■ Jewish Lady Hester Stanhope. I his I do not 
believe, lor notwithstanding tint the imdi l is nut 
an inglorious one, tqd that the »*y**s of the gaping 
world would bo concentrated with renewed admi
ration on tno magnificent genius which abandonee 
the sceptre ul the stagA, w hen in full possession 
of its glory an.I power*, it is nevertheless i-i.pro- 
Ipblo that Mdilc. Rachel will retire to the lam!
•fher foit'fathcrr—lor it .would not pay. Ili» 
however, certain, that Mdlle. Rachel will undvi- 
take a pilgrimage to Jerusalem as soon as liv 

I health will permit her to urdergo the fatigue.— 
Pmsid^Dorrtspondent of the Globe.

r fur

To the Representatives ia Grand Division 
Assembled.

Brethren,
It pfiords mo much pleasure to meetyoeona «ay ufilmroaoirr Within those uf the Majestic" on u neighbouring ,i,;. I ™, . * , - ,

.1 li..—.      had i iL'-. ,• if sn.,,,,,0 .bo »,„d. «Id U,ere and ‘ ‘ F wrfewihg
.   n„.l .11. ! .,.v.l thei, .v„i*,,rit-o would Ik,

ith a bullhci display of flrewutk.. the Mil-of parcels of the auctioneer and tliv ... . -T . ,n lon* . Sincerely1 ........................................ regret that from personal inspection I am una-

COLOHIAL.

The Halifax Morning Juurnnl in noticing the out or more 
despatches alunit the placing of troops in tLis | value, 
garrison says :—Wo sec l»y the I*. L>. Island j*

duti 's liai I accordingly, why should the same I ,,T® . . 1 . , -,g «di l!ov,ue, they .old iiero U li.ldo to u 'L“.m,,,a!elJ "" ,th« 
dotj on .lie original invoice, 75. 80 or VO per ! r~W: T "f ,be UW"«” *.“h™ ‘hi*

ataucc worth
re. that tho Home Government decline {*v*W

- K*nut -.vortb £"û currency ; in such case 
complying with repeated requests *.o station a |*1 i*lvcr tin; L fllcctor ol impost claim* X*i l"s 
dvtaclmi. !.. ol Troop» a. Vliarlollornwii. 0» bad I1’.™* at ti.o rain of TÔ per con lago od ralarm
Iwn the prarlico from Vio fir», .cllli-mviit ol "" llic invoico prive in correnvjr, viz, llnll, 
ll,o Coloiiv, until al-oiu two rear» ago. It on ei.cats of tva wi.leb at, totally «poiicd, and 

abondait girod ijU irtur.. where i which the master enters and lands tor the sake

aoovB Iheir real all 1 intrinsic *11V1 r • ,,
ak? eaak of ^I bardwar. fo, | ti5SSR£ÎÏ

I, when exported XllHI.tR. when e„ re|£, |lnd, inUu„d urdeHakViU r,- 
sponsibilities by several brethren, who pro
mised mo their aid and advice; and it affords 
me unspeakable gratification to acknowledge 
my obligation* for their comfort and counsel, 
and my indebtedness to all the members of

Scotia, nnd
A 1». K. 

Bnimermtm 
being tiro •-
in New Ion i 

ilici.il ami 
Jouri.al.

upported 
vh.-re tho

viper titan in Nova 
iuhIu is s<i healthy

"lot sot" «ring the freigl t : i, the Collector of "u,r *nh whoa, ! ha. uKctal intercoar*.
v. jexeisv tu i '"!,rg;; u'*s or it), duty, on what can r"lKetfal «X !«•.-

Island paper >\ 
late Govei nor 

. l essor of Go 
*. ta nU — But wc 
unccincnt ol lit

, , only h«j of u>e in u eoairH-st livun of manure? 1* i * . _ . . • .." alt» • I »»- A. ,;ii„ right, is t! i. n.vor ling to t!,v dictate, of1 „ 1 ?? ”0‘ ewe" of any matte» of importance 
"! l!>«l Colony, eoutuion sens, or commun lu.ne.tv; It U worse ”“.h*tL' °<7lur,reU m.>hu jurMiotim. dar.ag 
vvrnor Darling , than non,to «, that the «wkrwrtlpM i !” d*°- 1he

f have
fact.-

t , ruteeted uv law and not, ^*W"tioa whie.h “?r •*»'
z * ' Arouekle, to suspend Ins visitations, resulted

Files from Bermuda ar> 
Birmuilian ot" that day says 
wo have to re|*ort several ,:i 
which have shewn thvmst 1$ 
five days. Indeed, it won 
dread malady hud taken a 
central parishes. Pemhruk

al rK

to toe it'i m<t.

seen no | ty—they should he
-//.c/./mXj ' Wo'l^è'thrown ont the .Wo hint, in the in/j*r7 -» of bii

i. op s that in the ensuing aes.ion of the aMctn-; ^ ■ ' * .«res re > com para tire health,
' ■I, ..... .. an anoiunlv mar be explicitly gl.r- “”Jtl "*JU '.cation be ha. ela.ms

I d agat.Kt, nnd .lie same justice done to tin, ou,! “ur Urnthethood
inporter of dry E.,.,di, a. is dealt out to , i', •‘BlWHnl» I
ntporter ul rum. giu and l.randy, and tlu.1 ! ""M «r» .«• ‘I” ««port »r our «.lou. Bro-
t.J«.»,!, which are injured hy the act of Uod I ” V . * T1""!."1,"

, .y , uvbtvu lor prompt assistancd when the interest*t. luuiu nut • considered m tli3 same category _r »t , u.i1 1 • , .. vu ra',Miiereats,i , • , , ,, h • l — ot the Order required it.those which by the same rrovdenee come ...... , ,• r * „lo propose plans lor future action act

aim stjrco 
war Vestal,

The

•\v cases ot fever,
•t within t v last 

il twvm t!iat this 
frvâli start in tlie
•. I)vvons!-irc. Va-!to hand utiinÿared

utliainptou, are badly scourged. St. , ______
Somerset, and Warwick parishes are 
o from disguise. I be Brilis t ship ol

after obtaining .a supply oi \ r 
uns and water, nnd receiving uit board s 

invalids, had sailed lor England.

Hi* Excellew 
proclamation, h ;

the Lu menant Gov'rnor by 
unlere-f, lhurs«fay, tlm 11th 

lav of December next, to ht* kept as a day «.f 
Publie Thanksgiving ; .n whjrh priH-lsmaliofi he 
iniicais all Her M..je*iy’s Fuhjects in this Island 
♦•reverently and devoutIv to observe the same, anil 
that u l i.iunsicr» d.i lm <! public service in tb.sir 
respective Churches and Chapels on that day.’*

^^Fr.'tn an adrvrtiteuivnt in another column 
it will b» ,‘cn that n troupe of “ Ethiopian 
Minstrels** about to visit our toxvu. Four 

l tht‘ gvntleuieii of this troupe, Messrs. Vvar-

CANADA

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CELEBRATION.

Montreal, Nov. 12 —- The grand feature* of thix 
day’s leativ.tie» have been brought to a clos.- 
The street» are jubilant with buds and blaze; 
with artificial glory ; and ail human voices, baro
meters of blithe ami joyous spirits, fall upon the 
ear as sweet y as the chtmca of a marriage bell.
Staid old Montreal, dull old Montreal, with her 
forged garb of sanctity endorsed hy her number- 
less crosses and spires and churches and college*, 
more cold and cheeileaa hitherto than the city nf 
the pilgrims and the settlement of Penn, is 
seally beside heraelf with the joy of the solern- 
•ixation of thtî banns now taking place io her 
midst between the Father of tbs Waters and the 
boundless ocean.

tee raocEssio*.
i The firemen, trade», ctvie societies, this morn- 

. ia* formed a procession, which was a brilliant
Sflkir, and was gotten up io true Boston style. - . , ----------------r-——- ..—r, ......ll was accompanied by about a dozen bands, tcrKks' or *old \n a vesstl strand'd, to pay representations of uegro ïife are seldom over 
which discoursed excellent and apiril-stirrioit If” ?"!?, i i * / 'T!*?1- ,.WI'cre,h drawn, whether they exhibit the conceit and

, while the banner» of England, France, and i a1 th** Island is stranded vanity of the g.mtleuian darkey of the free
i State, and Turkey were every where ... or »?ld whilst atranded, a duty, States, or toll the *• Kvn.n Kimo” of tho de-

ASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Saturday. Hovem'icr 20, 1856.

Wu were not a little astonished to find that 
tho Collector of the Impost and Excise duties ........  n______
insists U|, in demanding and taking the taroo son, Warren. I’a. kard, and ( iiandler arc alrea^ 
duty upon wrecked goods—ohether dai iagcd dv fevourahl, known in Ihia community, and 
or not—as uyon good» regularly imported and „"u doubt their friends here will give them a 
landed. Vpon a superficial view of tho Act, burn per house. Their performance are highly 
his conduct would, however severe, appear to spoken of in the Halifax paters, nnd the l«st 
bo in strict conformity wiih it.^ A more com- evidence that the praise is deserved is the fact 
prelicnsivo view of the provisions of tho Act, that for ten successive evenings, t.icy have had 
will, we think, warrant us in asserting, that crowded audiences We confess to enjoying 
the Collector takes an erroneous view, and that once in awhile, a clever performance of this 
m taking the strict letter oi the act for bis character, and cannot join in the cry of “ vul- 
■ole guidance, he loses sight of the true intent garity” that is sometimes raised against them, 
and meaning of it. In the table of import No rc| resentation of ti.o kind can be vulgar 
duties attached to the 3d clause of the act are that i* true to nature, and with performers 
these words • sh,p stores and cargoes sored such as compose this troupe, their most absurd

Jevolreu
upon loo hrethron who are elected to hold el- 
ccutivi! appointment» for the ensuing year. I 
the relore conclude this It,-port, with assurance 
ofmy unfeigned, heartfelt thankfulness for the 
generous support eflorded me while presiding 
over the council of this tirnnd Division ; end 
of my coolidcnve that tlod who witneseeth your 
devotion to the cause of liueianitv, will d3N 
to make you worthy instrumente ef his prori- 
denee—may Jit bless your Ubeers and render 
fruitful your resolutions.

All of which is rcsiiectfuU, submitted in the 
fronds of the Order.

J. XV. Mossison,
Urend Worth, Patrierch.

L harlottetown, October 30, 1H56.

on e. w. rs.

United 1
pi.

The New Kegleed delegation, with their besu- 
tifal heeoet, hiring emblsenned un iu face the 
"Landing of the Pilgrims,” made a splendid 
shew for numbers, usd added tbeit well koown 
eelheeiasm to the orcseien.

va s ntuaea.
This part of the programme surpassed saylhing 

we hate eeer wiiaeeeed, on this aide of the great 
water. Imagine, dear reader. » mile «ad s half 
eflahlee groining with all the delies-iee of the 
eeeeee, aad eeer «000 geests— a wctly asirro- 
Wagp of eehiüly, clergy, guests, eliteenwe, mili- 
gary wee, ocrehsels, ssevhenies awl farmers, m 
e beilding of, le the tye, almost ieistepeeisble 
distance, end sprinkled with the aesrW garb of 
Iheeeeeef liars, fresh from lbs Crimea with 
tbIW hooors,
*? —fcne

ails,
I Mes of Ike exciting i

stmtl be paid, or the amount of sales of 1er br.ed, ignorant and enslaved, but l.ollicking 
bull, rigging and materials, whetber she be,,ml careless •• nigger" of the plantations, they 
again got off, or be there broken up tu per give equally faithful delineations of the chsrae- 

cen ta go •• valorem on every ^ 100 currency ter of this peculiar people under dillerent cir- 
▼alue per invoice. The collector wc suppsc cumsUncus. Besides, tbb music given on those 
takes the two last word* as imperative, and! occasions, without pretending to he of the 
referring to the first part of the clause, which! highest class, is slways pleasing nnd often 
we hare put in Knha, n little reflection will excellent. He beliere the “ Metropolitans ’
show that such is not tbs ease, fur the whole 
cargo might consist of spirits which pay no 
ed re/errm duty. Wracked roods pay therefore 
tho same dut, as if they had been regularly 
imported, retying from 2 to 30 per cent ed 
referral. Bat it is said, that this mast be ac
cording to the invoice value. All this is very 
true, when tho wrecked goods are landed In 
what may very properly be called their normal 
•tale, that ia tiie same or nearly the same 
value as when exported. The iarolee value ia 
only the prime Jack value a ready and easy

REPORT OF COMMITTER
REPORT.

The Committee on the Report of 0. W. P. 
respectfully Report,

That iu the estimation of this Committee 
the Order on this Island, still maintains an 
important position in iho cause of moral 
progress ; and especially, as a bulwark aepinst 
the wider encroachments of intempMBsca, 
claiming the countenance and support of all 
those olio profess to be benefactors of oor 
race. Though the seteral eubordkpate Divi
sions wlihln this jurisdiction, are Aeetly hin
dered in diefroeecutfcn of their work hy local 
rircuuis ncee, and hy the opposition of many 
whose i .flusocc, were it employed on the right 
side, wi old be mighty for good, yet your Com
mittee so gra tided to believe, that for Uw 

p t our brethren are energetic in their 
diflorent cir- purpose to labour for the prohibition of *M 

tiquo. raflto, until that coucummntiee of our 
bones tie attained.

Your Committee ere hupp, to And that our 
esteemed brother P. O. W. P. Arbeokls, iu 
so for restored to heal tit aa to warrant the 
hope that he will be able to resume hi» labours 
as the Agent of this O. D. with «Seieney.dfcd 
your Committee nature to believe that He 
e laitue upon the practical sympathy of A»

___________ _________ various Divisions and temperance iin.Ellifi
Calm, Whirlings, for the XvCfsi C.m.tfhec, throughout the Island, will be responded te 
Issaieef the Act of 18 Vie. cap. IS. | "i*h cheerfulness and liberality.

1118 Excellency the I ieeteneai lievernor has been Al* whioh I* respectfully submitted ia L P.

... . -------- —. Metropolitans
will be worth bearing.— Adnrtucr.

The Metropolitans perform this evening at 
an earlier hour thun usual, being tieturoa,.

1118 Excellency the Lieetenant Goeemor in 
to appelai Mr. Asa Mac-

pleased te appeiat Mr. Richard 
Awayer of Weight» sad M 
Roe. 41, U sad «S.fe.

Mares, ofSosiis, «nd V.
J-M-Metear, 
C. 1. Burnett, 
Geo. W. Mu
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The Cheapest Mouse in the Trade !

AVIIOLESAE AND KETAIL !
P'.fl .4lajfutir, from Liverpool, nnd nlso per 'Jail St«=nm*r, cia Ilalifax, lliere ha* 

Lofi. ICI CI IVKD *i tho “ MAXCinXTKIt îlUUâtK,** Qesezi-tfhekt, a 
large and well-assorted Supply of eeusonablv—

Fancy and Staple Merchandize,
In the newest *t)It* and carefully selected; embracing every article ef DRY 
(i' u t|>S tinuall) kept in the Trade for Ladies', tient».* and Childrens* wear, and 
whirls for—
QUALITY &, EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Arc well deserving the attention of Purchasers.
XT' THE COMPLETION OF THE FALL SUPPLY BY THE 

“ OUI" FHOM LONDON SAMUEL rrwruRRAY.
November 22U, 1856.
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HASZAHD'S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 29
111 VI SEASON TOGETHER let OC

J^EIV BOOKS AYER’S 
Cathartic Pilk,

taw aa||ii George
T. Hsfxsrd "•

M'Anlay’a History, 4 vole, in eee, 7e 6i, and la 
•male volumes at 3s 6d.

M Kenaie’s 5000 receipts, Oe 3d 
Gordon Cummings Hhntere* Life, 7s 6d.
Jay’s Autobiography, I v«l 
Ur. Kill» • Memoirs.
The Castle Hui'dere, 5*
The Martins of Cro Merlin, by Lever, 3s 9d 
J. Mootfomrcy'a Poetical works illustrated. I4e. 
Letter Writers, Is 3d.
Song Books, bound and pamphlets 
Cookery Books, le 3d.
Car| eater's Spelling Books, 9d 
Comic almanacs tor 1857 
17 000 Buff envelopes, Is to Is lOd per 100 
English Editions of Webster’s Dictionary, 5s 6d 

to 28s 6.1.
Am. abridged do. of Walkers do..
Drawing Room Table Book, 4to SO Engravings, 

17s id.
Albums English and American, illustrated 6e 9d 

lo.tts
(Sift Books, ricblf bound, 7s 6d.
Eishers H..uk of Ike World. 92s 6d.
Confession of Faith.
Ramsey’s inquiry of Human Happi 
Childrens Books, a variety

(SUGAR COATED,)

rmom, Pa- My 1, W*. 
Nr: 1 bees base rspmtrdfy cawd of 
ir any body on bave by s daw sr hnHOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
It has been the lot of the hamnn not to be 

weighed down bp dieeaee told eolering. HOUghed down by <
LOWAY’S PILLS 
relief of toe WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI 
GATE, and the INFIRM, of all elimes, ages, 
sexes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally an peri n tends the manufactura of his 
modieiiMO. and oflirrs them to a free and enlight
ened poonle, as the beet remedy the world ever 
saw lor the removal

say inry arr im nm «m»-latin* fctisa on Iks Ifcvr bftopi^kmamil-

r rtmtMm <Ms Mae** m^isL

FALL SUPPLIES

row Omet. tuumua, uv. os, hmh., m. is, ima. 
Da. Am: Tow PBM an the fitosttis sf awflda*. 
try Sot. 0mm my «Mb man gnd Man Im warm. 
» ted tom ale* sad pining nwnyPrmmA». Wwl 
r to ho duetovoil at ml oxpeaaa, bet got no batter. NmI at ml expense, bat got no better. She 

taking year Pills, wkéck awe owed bar, 
i>v unco quantitim ef warns (4mi) flresa bar

THESE FILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.

These fsmoas Pills are espremly combined to ope 
rats on the s’omaeh, the liver, the kidneys, the longs, 
the akin, sad the bowel*, correcting say derange
ment in iheir faactions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, sod thee curing dieease in all its 
forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Newly half the human race have takua these Pills. 
It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no
thing has been found equal to them in eases of dis
order* of the liver, dyspepsia, uml stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to thorn 
organs, nowever much deranged, and when all other 
mesa* have foiled.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the most despotic Governments have 
I opened their Ceetom Home* to the introduction of 

these Pills, thet they may become the medicine of 
I the m»«M. Learned Colleges admit, that this me- 
! dieine i« the beet remedy ever known for persons of 
| delicate health, or where the syiteoi has been im

paired , as its invigorating properties sever foil to 
•Herd relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, ttueen Street

TINS white, black, red, blue and yellow
______ PAINTS, t casks Linseed Oil. I l.hd.

Sperm, de., I hbd. Olive do., I hhd machinery do., 
bble. Copul Varnish, (sold at f, S, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brashes, Dye-wood*. Indigo, Mad
der, Codbear. Blaestoee, Copperas;. Alum, Starch, 
-* " * - ---------- Soda, HBlue, Bed*. Potash, Baking Baking Powder,
ChosisUte, Cocon, Farina, Sago and Corn Starch.

A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, patent 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, fcc , fcc..

W. R. WATSON.

CLOTH!-"

THE Subscriber is making seme improvement* m 
his CLOTH MILLS, and at* Cloth left at his 

Mills, or with any of the Agent*, will be alien led to, 
and returned ae soon as poseible, ami he h ipes by

TO MILLERS. 
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth

|jA8ZAW> & OWES h.» n,Mh |.l
lWif cion—ti I hoi ikojr here mu, .-I Um —fa i

received this day, a new supply of the above, Noe even then. Ntcb a maStdns myou 
3, 4, », • and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per howt **

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JVumsrous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Sir Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a tea led 
envelope through all Bookseller», or tent pott freea HU return eu as soon as piimuie, *•” "’l"™ *7 . , • . .c* . ... „ .

strict ntientioe to be able to turn oat the work to their ! from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp».
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Memr* liasesrd & Owen. 
Georgetown.—lion. Joseph Wighiman.
Vernon Hirer.—James L. Harden. Esq 
Head of Orwell.—Robert Finlay. Esq.
Pi mette Mill»—Mo». Diane, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge—Kemble Coffin, E«q. 
SI. Peter»—Win. Sterns. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
Gteefinlas Mills. Jeee 2. 1854.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ou the phy- 
i «ireI decay of the system produced by dclusiw*
! eacesiee, infection, the effects of climate, fcc.; with 
; remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
: with such unvarying eocenes, since bis settlement in

it country. Rules for self-treatment, fcc. ! tom
By WAl.TEk HE ROOM, >1 l)„ *1, Ely Pl.t*. ! jjy

leilgMtioe ul 1 ■.parity W Ike Sill
RdmBn.J. r RI—, A— V Jdmd CkmtK *■»■■ 

D. Alt»: I fa.'» —— J— nils -Ufa illllilkin 
—.1. a.h_UyaaC a—<[Ü-1-dMklWl 
la AW— Toi—ohJ.tw——R|llMl. nl.AI^ 
lb. U.A lh.y-.tk. l—y h—t f—Ay 1 ho— — 
h—h-A I cw ti.AI.wh nri—tWw fc-y 
r.*—a.. T-* J. T. nm.

Vu»*, Vmm Co, M. Y-Oct. II. Mi 
Dtt. ffa>: 1 — —I— r—f Cuh—t—nk s»wyp— 

Ik-. si.J loC thf— — .—.II—t —A" — A—« the"-•••rsawSLa. **
T*“”

Pram s P Mrrchaal ef JL lea*, Mh. 4» MM.
Pm Arm : Torn TOIa aie the pamgm of ad that la

“ MM"

No Female, young or old, aliould be without this ! 
Celebrated medieiue. It correct* and regulates ihe 
monthly ronrons at all periods, acting in many case* ! 
like a charm. It i* also the best an.l safest medicine 
that can be given to children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should be with- 
eut «.
Bottomry's Pill» are the he»t remedy known in the 

world jor the following Dimmer:—
Dropsy Inflammation

M Dysentery Jaundice
I Complaint* Erysipelas Liver Com-

Blotchc-inn the *kin Female IrregularL plaints
Bowel Comptai ate ties Lumbago
Cholioa Fevers of all kinds Piles
Coast ip* tien of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Goat Retention of
Coimumption Head-eche Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofola,
Bore Threats Stone and Gravel King’s Evil
Secondary Symp- Tie Doloureaz * Tumours

toms Venereal Affeetioee Worms all of
Ulcere Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, fcc.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollswav, 

344, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, sad M, 
Maiden Luna, New York; also by all respectable 
Druggists end deniers in Medicines throughout the 
Civilised World, at the following prices :—
Is. 5s. 8s. and 30s. Currency each Box.

There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sise .

N. B.—Directions for the^ggidsnee of patients in

•on* upon her hands uni fret that had staved 
br years. Her mother has base tone grtevoos- 
witk hloirhM autl rlfiftlft im bar Aiw and lony wAikic.it ire. am*», m u., »•>, tty nace, | Zru*«orrWid «a*-wtrtedsew

Holbore Hill, Loedoe, where hr may be consulted pm*. and they tun ewml twr. ASA MMOlIDaR 
on these malleis daily, from I) till 4. Sundays ex- ' Rheumatism, Neentigfcfo ami CSseh 
copied. ! y M th» Jfrr. Dr. ftsI n. -/the JtSAsdW fc*. Chunk.

sold also by Gilbert, 49. Paternoeter-row, |.ondoe ; Plush Hero. §*vashas.Oa, Jan. * IM*
Watt, 11. Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, I». West- H«wan» Ma : I fcaeld >» afrwtodtottoiaMf— 
..io-hwl-iiw.1. DaM» ; «d Ikfo^k All Aik..» J»lndy*mZ£mJia

Dr. Da Roos, from long practical experience in , neuralgic peina, which ceded In rtumete thmsmlHm.
' «—i—/-- and Nolwilletaedle* 1 twd the bret <4 physÉrlaee, the 4*—

. grew worw and worm, until, tiy theaSkeef see|
Sky Light Glass For Sale. . ... . .

H, . 1 . L r.L- -the roost celebrated institutions of this country and 1 Notwithstanding 1 bed the
^ , . v? * ?.0t. \ '*? ° , the coolinent, has had, perhap*. unusual opporteni- ; E5,aZZ!u^mith2^iBDr

.(.... (-eh —1 '• 'h« C-..-I r., rf ok—f.inj ,1» pL.I-V,!-. r.l.lb., ,o .h.

71 îf££.!tJïtafc ,£T‘)’ -rn-
Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing and Healthy, uneqaal- 
led foe rich Puddinos, nice Blanc .Mange 

Pie». Cuatard», Coke», Griddle Cakes, Porridge», 
he Cream», Ac. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a\ choice Diet for Invalid» and Children. For 
mle by

Jeee 7 W R WATSON

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 
Bele Whs I am le Agent for P. E. laine

Ssstà Side ef Ilillsberaagk Sqnirr,

THR Beheeriber ton for Bale a quantity of 
1 Juniper POSTS end RAILS, LONGEES, 

PICKETS. LATHS. LADDERS ef dMfcreet 
lengths, 300 Card nf FIREWOOD.

Also,
PINE TIMBER, is Lata to suit perehaeera.

BENJAMIN CHAPFEL
April 13th, 1M4.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ffl HE above Cnmpanv now Insures all kinds of 
" Property, both in Town and Country, at Ohk- 

halv rye Premium usually charged by Foreign 
Companies. Person* Insuring in this Company have 
their share in the profits, which amount to above One 
Thousand Pound* within the few years it has been 

I in operation, and the Interest now received on the 
! Capital overpays the annual expense of working the 
! Company. For all particulars, inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
B. Aitkin, Esq., Georgetown; John IIarzaho, 
Esq., 8l Eleanor’s; Jambs C. Pore, Esq.,8um- 
merside; Stbvhbiv Wbioht, Em., Bedeqee; 
Edwin PanKBe, Eeq , Traveller’s Rem; Jambs 
BBABieTOB.Eee.. Prmeetewn Royalty ; Jesbmiam 
Simpson, Esq.,Cavendish; Jambs PincKOM.Eaq 
New London; Richaud lluneou, E*q.. Try on; 
Gborgb Wiooiwtow, Esu., Crapaud; W. 8. 
Macoovab, Esq., Soucie: llow. Jambs IIiwo- 
will, Bay Fortune, or Johw SuTHseLAwn, K*q, 
St. Peter’s Bay.

Charlottetown. 4th March, 1856.—lei

City Tannery^ HO. 12, Grafton
Ipoâ SALE st the above establishment—
T 803 aides Neat’s Leather, 7 

300 sides llareem Leather, %
300 skies light Sole Leather, - 
•00 Calfmkma.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 3d

Ter! Tar! Tar!
"DOR KALE at the Gas Works, a quant it} of very J; Bee Gas Tar, at 15* per btrrel nf S6 x«lions.

gWM. MURPHY, Manager.
March 10. 1890.

Boats Cuaussb, Batov Boons, La., » Dee- IMA. 
Ayes: 1 have been entirely cured by veer Pills ef 
walk Oowl—a yaiafcl disease thst bad adUrted ma 
aim. TWCESrr M4DBLL.

nr uropey, rm

For Ceetiveueee nr Cm
rNII, ttoy area

physiology, pathology,
diaoiders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this 
class of disease*, he is enabled confidently lo 
undertake their removal in aa abort a time as is 
consistent with safety.’

Pen • owe m any vaut or the Would 
ay be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 

detail of their case, with a remittance for Modictnee, 
fcc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCKMTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommendttl to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on rtpermatorrhœa. Nervousness, Wesk- qwmiy 
ness, languor, l»w Spirits, Aversion to Society, cury or minwrai •momamom

ÏÏL h.^T3' AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
Shortness of Breath, Coagh,^ Asthma, Conaemptive FOB TUB 1APID CUBB Of

Fltu, ffi—pwaalmi, Piwàj^Mnmm» 
lira, and even DeaAaosn, and Partial BUni* 
mi, have bwucwradbytb* lb iitHBlaMmaf Mme

aWMn Mmenrjr. wbWb.nl-
M^iiSMMautiSrSt?

Mast af tbo pin* In a

a public ptit, ft 
ratty Wtow lu

, Din
fcc.

Their ale.
He

i of Sight, Dizziness, Peine in the
COVOBI.OOLO* HO A ^nmo-

COUOH, CBOÜP, AtTHHA, Of* 
CIPIBIT OOBMJMPTIOBt

Equitable Fire Inauranoe Compa
ny 'of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament,
OARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island — 

• Hon- T. H. Haviland, Hon. Charte» flrna-

Ïg, Frttnci» Longuvrlh, Est/., Robert Hvickinaor., 
so., Thomas Davton, Esq.
Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No

marvelons power in removing cents 
minutions, secondary symptom*. Eruptions. Son 
Threat, Paine in the Bone* and Jointe, ftennry, . . V 
Scrofula, and nil other imparities, muet be felt to be wagMofth* 

Ils.; and 33a. per bottle. The w,

W, M— «« M I... 'I . » - VI/ J , I 1,1,1 IWM , , M ■ i lii ■ M K
BiU. ruitj—c,. Hrmitaek*. A>rr««..... D*. ****• ■***^**^-, - r—
ktiilf, Z>ii—l of Ik* BladJti mod Ikidmtn. .In 1 ». h———wl y—IM | if— h—h ■** 
Sir Mort, Ac. tWH le — oW*f ÿill*S133r
THE COMPOUJTP HEJV.1l. PU.IS. ..iff‘rgSfT 

their name Renal (or the Kidney*) indirate», are the j eomptio* H pmnti than thorn K mu Beep It by 
moat safe and efficaciou» remedy for the above dan- ] yon, and nor* yeereelfc wM; they 
geroes complaints. Discharges of nny kind, m.d —«■ ufc ummr.
Diseuses of the Urinary Organs gencrnliv, which if All know the drawdfnt frutity of ln^Jfrordws,ia4 ns 
neglected, frequently result in stone in the bladder,1 
and u lingering, painful death. They agree with the
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive !___
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general It tbe'twei agent which «
health, and will effect a core when other medicine* PIFP1BFD BY DB J. G. AYBIs 
(-....-H, UM. mu M . U...&M» ,«

AND SOL* Mr
T. ItlEHlIttlSAf &*•••

General Agent. 
And by I

IKrl I.zmubl *»wsw, Georgetown,
“ T.iiwauh Gokv, Graid Hiver, ^
“ Edward Nekimiam, St. Peter'f-Bay,

Box, through all Medicine Vendors.

Board or directors r- r. e. — guard aoaijvst u. r«omm.nd.ti*» *)\
Hon T. H. HooiUod. Hon. Ckorlt* Htno. ‘forio., or older or!ici; 1, »,rri.r,fl.J Ttndo..!

who thereby obtain a large profit To protect Ihe | 
PUBLIC again»! FRAUD, Her Mojiaty'» lion. 
Commietiontra have direeten the word» “ Waltz it 

chare, for I'.lkie. Fnm. of Applioiran, .ad .ni '*■ *«■•• l/»"»»*." la ke frint d in r»ik ’rller. 
other informal-fa. may b, .buiartl fr,m I ha Sub-1 o, the SUmp tfiod to Ik* okott. to ic././r -kick 
■crib.'. .Mha Office of O. W.Dabloi. Eaq Chnrlolle.1 tofolamf.
town. II. J. Cl’ SDAI.L. ; Sold by IIA.8ZARD & O EN, Queen Square

Aprf. 7th, 1894. Age*: for P. E. Charlotteiowo «

J. J. Fuaswu, Hi. EliMnor’s, 
Gbhook Wiaotwrow. t’ropnud,j 
J*» !.. IlnLtlAX. St. fcl-aubre, ^ 
Jaxiks Ptnauo», New l.ondon,

- /



» s
• «HASZARD’S GAZETTK NOVEMBER 26.

aAipa),
D.,H A MM O MD JOBMSOX,

(raniciu A»e eoneae*.)
Mil bu ou—lied «t tbu IHiinm,» U bia fabu’i

Boaiilaeee
Jriy 17. Ct. To*., P. E I

Shineles. Lumber. Ao.
PINB BOARDS, (■ (Md artiele).B|*lce Boerde, 
J Deal., Itcaatlùg, Hteddiag, Juniper Poule,
Lathe, Biruh Plaoh, _________

SHINGLES, (Pine, Cedar and Kir).
07* IM pair WIN DOW ‘

Ami 11. ISM.

CARD.
STEWART SL MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Por the Halo and Purekatt of American $ Pro

vincial Product, and Dealtrt in Provision, 
PUA, OU, *c.

Pbrrt Laicdiivo, Water-Street,St. JOHN, N. 11

Charlottetown, 1» E. !.. Jam. Fübdib. Ken ,
8t. John, .N. B., Messie. K. Kahkin à Co. 

April IS, 1855.

DR. A. JOHNSON’S I Thw PMU h.» . grwt dnwp m Mb»

American Anodyne Liniment.
L'HJK/b. ear. of Co.,he. Cold., lola.au, llroo- for ley Ivagth of Urn. o ilbeol £T, Vad an M ‘ 
A chme. Art hole, Pei. io l he Melee or llreoel. * fleeted by damp weather.
llb.am.lom, Cremp i« the Stomach. Hpillie, of! The Prepneter of lima. Pill. Ima epand Mato-
blood, Hill n|| |,upd PnmnlniuM Ueo«f..eo_J I— : Mwaa an aalli.. eeee — — -  la.1 . a ’ ...
I d. JOIINBUN

ung Comp'ninls. 
, Bangor, Maine

Meoufaciared by I*"* >" g"Hieg ap aa article that betroau will a
I a a. ,lw «odhedeee
Ir»..*"** "W*!". b—a. lab. . Mud

baaida ha wall boowe mid aileoaicaly appradalad 
. AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT

voder ana rir), • q . . , -
sashes,(fliiaAioiiî) I So p er i o r ooking Stoves 
JAMES N. HARRIS. Scotch Castings. *
....  .................................. , JUST RECEIVED bjr I he subscriber, from film

*1 gow, a quantity of Cooking Cloves, Cannon ae_
Clows Staved. (all sixes); Wilkin’s llnugh Mmi .ting, long expe» tones and be-t 

............... ..... ...................................... TM

DR JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANO
DYNE LINIMENT.

ea rntirele veMahie pr.peralMy, prepared ami ™Y P»'«'y Vnel.Ua h llmir comperilioe,
11,leaded fur laieroal ami Ealarnel applicelioo. I ,n peealiarly mild, gin oa pain. yet efliriui « 

Th. I.voolnr of Ihie article ... i. ihe cauteel *** *P»ra«ln._«M( nyb. ao ebaaga of dial ar
- ,«,«». only

reeem.ueed them. '

Wanted to Purchase,
OAT*. OATMEAL BU ITEK, LARD. M.c ! IW Smapcr.: UmbulWsur^.Mei w'^bu.C^ ""KX.TZZL'

kerel, Ce4 Oil, Codfish. ‘ —a «*----- •»— »•—• - « - —: •
JAMES N. HARRIS

Aagaal 11, 1856.

and Gig Boxes, Hot Metal, aiui a warieiv of otbrr joy the singular privileg.. of lining known* and pi- 
Looting* The »up*rior quality and durability of u.mixed h> - largo ,m„ii..„ u| the medic.. I Faculty 
theus Casting* aru weH known to the public. *lo be wherever it h»* bun introduced. 1 *

FASHIONABLE
Boot a d Shoe Establishment.

RICHARD FAUGHT, grateful for former patro- j 
nage, beg* to announce to hi* «slimier* and th«? 

public generally, hi* return from the Vnited dûtes; 
and having had three year*' experience iu the most

had at the Store of
HENRY IIASZARD 

Ch. Town, Groat Georgo-dt.
October 23d, 1833.

Chambers’s Publications.
P|ACTABI) fc IWP are Age,,1. for Print- ,I,.,,,.ihe, e,!l |i,„| ,e|,„r.fashionable eetabli«hnienie there, and having acquired , . -

a thorough know lodge of tho improvem-ms of the I , u m- . lani* . *llv °f Me*«ra. < h im
day. request- (o< hte old stand, Queen Square), a < bf>'- 1 A «Ulalo-uo o| the Book* ..f tin-
continuance of past f.vvrs. *»tnnnt firm ran be had on applicainw. ; ...... . th.

Ladies’ and Genlle.u Root, and Shoes eoled I U^ks published, will be found .orh ao are suited (or 
with Indu Kubb r Bole*; and India Rubber Bools PmI,I'r l^'vate. Librane*. , nod cm-
and Shoe* neatly r quirod. ' b1r™cl."F * C‘,®JP «"J popular form, the li'eratcru < f
October tilh. IV36 -3i

Ilall, and at the
.«oil hi. “U M. W. Skiooor,

Soil.. •”* *oU »• »u Ihe Blorc. ihioeghoui the Wood,
stood.rd medicine, eod en- “er^ew- WW*’UI* eoppliee of Ibe obo.e Med 1C tone, 

f*" bo leroi-hed .1 Propriété.', price. »l Ibc Drue 
Store of

» M. W. SKINNER.
Will, the firm cunvictHMi llist it i, Ihe b«* remedy Gooerol Agent for P. E. Island,

of the | remit egc f.o .11 dieenwo for nhich il h 5' 8i6'
rocoimnemicU, Uie pMpnaW oiler, hi. Uniment to --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
lb- Public, not doubling that it will mum tho high . nnrj a pm
•cpubliM it ho. altcody acquired W.i do not ogirm ri illpt r - , ,, ^ 1
that this article m a core fur the i„„ thoumnd ills I .i*1? f , T" 1,1 * '«peel.hie part of 
humanity i. heir to; but let time, olio .r afllol.cl ll,e f11}’ for . g.mlml faintly. Lt.quire
»"lt Ü- I....min;; dt.., .. ., ,ry „, u..d we coo i " P,5? P*P«-

■are them, they w ill find roJiff. 
luilimm.ti.m ..f tlw'Bronchia or llronchitin, Ron«. 

fuW. Catarrh. Il..rd dry < ough. Who* po.j Cough,
Hoir-n.-a aii.l conini’ u Cold, C.iin and .< rontw in 
lli’f Lungs». Ston.ach and >i*l«w, r-aumpd liy lifting or 
othi r»u>-. A*ilmi.i. i>.duenxi, f«»r here Thrvar and 
W onl* Lungs, fur Chronic Ui.irih.

A eg 13. I8:«.

A Good Investment.

A MO IT rare opportunity is hern «iforod tin 
Pnbli^. pirticalarly C-pualists and Speculator», 

either in the Island or iviighli-miini Hruvinces. Tho 
Solisciibcr, now rvsid ng m tho l.'iiimd Slalci, hervoy 
offers at privât»» «ale, eitimr the whole or part ol lm
REAL ES VA I’K in Vrine.i Ld.vaid IslmiJ. c mswt- 
ing, in part, in so mo 50 VILLAGE M) IS in the 
Village of Huumkriidk, Lot 17, in which is in
cluded nh'int 900 feet tho Shm•: of the Harbor
of Bedeque, and which laid out in W -Vl’EH l.t) I'S, 
and the Iront aocutej wiihn llreast-work ot‘.c.»ii»nl- 
erable ••sjorn-e. and on which h tho Ih**i I nation in 

Village Ibr a Wnirf. On part of th se I. i< 
stand* Two DWELLING II •I’SI.S, one > I'O.tK 
nod WAREHOUSE, and one C.iuiagn Factory 

Iminmii iiely 14Ijoining th»» Village is a F.XIt .M of 
about 90 Acre*, ft'» of which is under a good state of 
cultivation, anti th- btlanf».- well c«»vvn*J with a 
splendid growth of wood. I here rue uLo a large
BARN, a ** ------------------ --------

WILLIAM CONUOY. 
IMPORTER & DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE REST QUALITY, IN ALL Til KIR 
VAR! KTY.

Scale of prices as cheap as any in l/ic Cilij. 
STORK IN KIDCk’s HlflLlU.XU,

NE.tR TIIK TEEPRRANC* tf.tLL, CUaRLOTTETOWN.

Tea, Sn^.r, &3 Cutlery,
Confectionery » Jewelry

Taney articles of beauty and durability.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
'I'MEco-petloerebiphillirrleiex .ting hflwecnlbe 

I 1.1 '* "nd,'r ll,e “»"» -I Has/.AKD &
mali.ni iu.Uo- toiwcl., for I rou p iu ibo rh’tor' i ®“,k»r,**,»< ii*»“""i'r., and Printers,
<._____  . - .... ‘ . . . ■ 11011^1,, lot I b». il,i. dot been iii.rn.ltid by mutual loiuuot.

All deb:* dur» the »ai<) firm art- requmted to be

Valuable T;\rm for Sale.1 llE th II.M by Hriv.it»! Contract, lhal hc.m!>. 
. - . ... , fully nituiited FA U M, on lh>< Malnequ»» IG ad.

W«M.«oa._Urso_Spr.og of__S.|».>or Water on lh« Rouout obot,t i\ mtefrom Pborlotwowo. tlw ,mn.
p^rty of Du. I) \ v. h contain* 15 » acre*, of whiv

small FARM HOUSE, Out House*, t:
premises. This" Farm b«ing siiuai.nl 0.1 the north 
side of lied-nue Bay, and gradually descending 
south to said Village, rendeiing It* location plea*.mt; 
nod, as it QeBinand* a full view of th- Strait*, with 
New Branswici in the distance, makes it a very 
donirable site for a residence; a large portion of 
which, however, will bo required to supply the 
growth of the Village, and for Itetldinx 1. it* in the 
rear. This property i* second to none in the Island, 
in point of beauty and for healthy location*. Much 
might he said of the many buoines advantage*. Sir ,
oftttoitowri*.. on* Of if [irorimity to Bbodioc, I'm „„eI|,„..d, .,.U i, .object I. th. vo.rly „f 
tormioo. of II» ttml Rood ; b»t It » presumed on Sllil!io* per ucro only
lobnxhog perch.» will molt, hi.iw.lf woH ocq.oio. ^ b, A rU earli„ i( oo « c, ...pule .me.
Ied ",U’ •" "«* iolorm.lion before clomog ..el, . l or „„d,m,uiri. ‘ l>«

about lot) are in a g »>>d •tat*- ol* cuilivatiou, the resi
due being covered with a mined gr«'. ill of L m! ami 
soft wood, including suilahle Fencing material. 
I p«>a ill'1 pr»'ims»*s i* n com fort able 1^ story DU'Kl^ 
LING HOUSE, 43 feet by S3 feet, with n 11A K \ 15 
by 23 feet, and a Well of water at a short di-tance 

! from tho farm yard The Hroperty i* » 11 ha need by a 
permanent stream of water which flow* tlireugii it; 
and altogethor 1* adapted for Farming purpose*. Ii 

held un«ler Le-i*e for 9!!!l year», of which «*7;;

inrv. Gravel and Stone, . In-d Files, Jk- 
j Literiittlly it will liav»1 ihe mol liappv effect*, in 
ail case»» where any other Liniment would he u*ed. 
etpecialL for Kheuniatic Ail».••lions, Chilbl uns, 
Clinp|M*d Hands and r- Ijjr*; u a Mve eign* 
remedy for tlie • bitea of Ili- * and other in*ects.
’I'liere m n-oh n g of equal eflic ,cy >u tin- for l|..,se* 
and Uxei^wlltm th--v aie cur. »d, cut, brui-. J, ' 
•trained or rlial.-d by the h une*., ami it ,ne» .
11.010 Ik-u. dm.hie III- power t.i a. 1 eth.-r l.iuimeot.

li Uauiiinti-o of lilt* ltroitd.il ,.r Hr,.., fur
I'l- cur- .1 I .-lid til*. ..*.- II Ims I ten W.mdcrfullv 
'Utci •«:..! 1 h. * oho h id ça*.-. 1.1 long reiitiiiuai i*.-
Ii.tbe f. ii '! ; .- .'i rent le.ief S. I). \\ ,. !,
(N- I ’ I 1 t Mre. I ■••(■'ii ) who had a ra.t ,.f 
:t.r.-. yea-» -land; g has l.mdly jo-r.-in.d 
ici. r • - him 1.1 | —» f vf the efficacy oftl-n valuable 
111-da: ue; .. . in the . -v of a h’o*e-i old. *1 hi* 
c.I.I r, m.* ... when tl.r flower* bloouj in ihe spring, 1 
aial continue- I'l the have* fill m Auinmn—if tin* ; |^i»| 
d » end. J .0 ... , 1- i, end* m cm- lj V
NUiitplioii. In».» el (lui i.inim. nt aCrording to direc
tion*. nnd a cure will result.

( atari Ii, ■xml t.oioe or ronfu*ion in the head may 
l-e cure I l»y a f:.i”i»ul trill of thi* Lii.ime.,1; d 
one or two drop* 1 1 vj. h e..r at night Imf .re L’o 
be»l, and I-ike 11 int.jruaily accord Hi;

In all 1 ough... t.i.' Aiitni>ne l.t 
know n ii-m-dy . particularly lor M lumping ( „Ugh,
Ihe hr-t •» inploiii* * liould be rliecketl. and lmt the 
l.*»*l difficulty will occur m the cure of tin- com
plaint. foi children, half a teaspoon full of Liniment 
night and morning

Tin* Anodyne Uniment for soie throat ami we.tU 
lung*, that comptai ,t »o common iu nil countries,

1 e-p« t i.illy in this climate, stand* unrivalled, and lit 
je»er> case, a emploie trial will be marked b% the

pud it» cither ol the subscriber*, be lore the lôth 
October next.

«!•:OHCJK T. HXSZARD. 
(il.OLGK W. OXX EX. 

Aupuet 15th, I83(j

n\x ®OOK-*e,»L,il,c a,“l Statioxasy business 
will've conducted a* ST y rusent, by Gwokok T. 
Hasard. I r w h ciylie ..voit* a continuance of 
fiubti.4 p troi..:^’/i.,.- I'rinth-g busiut-s* w ill be 
r-oottifK^I • h 11M ... by Mr. II -zard on-
III the li<-1 i f Jaiiuar, i»èxt, nfier which period It 
w»il b-j under liny nan,igcincuUof a person vf long 
and tried experience. ^

hop
.g !..

» direct ion*.
huent i.* a %% «» '|

r.aw Importations.
RUSHES in gru.it variety, 

pint let .-Is ,i««iiit'ii p.zc* 
do. with p'umb and side light,
Uencli »crev *, (|»wch and Walnut) 2* 6d to 

4* GJ each.

Ax«‘ •mtl llammei» assorted.
* l»»*cks, at jo ice* from Is 9d to

». Ilatchei
.'-up.Tior .’dort

Mvrti*- Uttche*, low pric»«d 
Kim Lock* and I .ate Ii Locks,

lh»or Lock* with 2 keys, a good article,
.M nierai nod Argillo door knobs.

purchase.
Also is offered on Townships Nos. 15. 8 nnd 3, in 

Prince County some 350 Acre* ofLA.NI), and on U»t 
25 .two FA R XIS .subject to long I avises, pay ii.g annual
ly £9 14s. currency. All tht* property will positively 
be sold, therefore, bargain* may tie expeeit-.l. For 
Terms, and farther particulars, apply to F. RAKER, 
Esq., Bedeque, or to Mes*r*. llEF.lt & >ON. Char
lottetown, with whom plans of *nid Village Hroj»erty 
can be aeen, as also in the Registrar’* Other.

May 10, 1856. J WEATIIRBIE.

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the neighbouring ITovinces,Acc. 
will, Mit! further notice, be made up and for-

particular*, enquire 
of John Lonowobth, Fain , Barrwter*at-laiw, 
Charlottetown, who is fully authoriZi d to treat for the

Chailcttetow 11, Jan, 17, 1836.

1 Rliu.I l'i 1 he Xriody un I.inimenl has in
number of instances of this di*t

' permanent cure* In connection 
internally , eaiernal

^ great

u dli taking the Liniment 
! application - muld b.» nude

i he *«!e ol thi* invalu.ilile inedicint- i« ripnlly 
• increasing, and tile Froprielor can *av with rttuli- 
den.e that lie ha* lieen. the favored instrument of! 
giving relief lo thousands of the nfil.ch d and suffer
ing. He earnestly solicit* nil who may be h|!1i< ted

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. :IL^uMr.
Bring ttridnrrs on Ihr policy of Ihr Procmriol *"hV'

Legislature, s.ace the year 1851.
BY W It. POPE, KSQ , BAKU 1STKU AT LAW.

tila-i*. FtifCeln ___ _
Liectro Hlatvij Drop (..-cu cheons,
Screws, a I rge lot,
lUrtl.W fne. A.ger Dill., ,iz« from S-16 U 

Chisel*, oil sizes,
8* r-w Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices
Oil Slone

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

.0,‘ «Joncs. Turkey and lliodostaii, &n , lately 
i * I '««■»«! r.ou, Hi. 1'nn.d r-.i.l—. .nd fur role hr * 

GEORGE T IIASZARD.
Oct. 24, 1836

Coke ! Coke ! Coke !

f-Olt SALE nt 1 ho G«« II uri»., , ijunntilv of non
•nni-rtnr P.ilra a* 14. C.l____11 ' *suportor Coke, « 12. 61 ,..r clinldrim.

to test it* ' Mirch 10, 1836.
WM. Ml KHI1Y,

F11IIIS Hamphlet cvu’ains the urfitments fnr- 
1. nished by the lion. Jo*»-|»li lle«i*ley, Her

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC PILLS 
Sugar Coated in Blast Battle»

For the Cnr«- of a
arded^a follows :— Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ilan-
For flow Brunswick, Canada and the United Herman, in favor of the Elective Franchi*»: Rill— 

Slates, via Semmerside and Slivdi tc. every Monday a most extraordinary i>roduclioH, and . ne well cal- | 
end Thursday rooming, at nine o’clock, and direct to minted to illestrate the i»osiiil.»n of otlieiais genera 11
Shediac, by ^ Steamer •• Lady Le Marchant,” ÈÉmm " ‘ ■ ‘
•very Friday afternoon, at one o’clock.

For Nova Seolie, by ihu Steamer ” L-idy Le Mar- 
MM," every Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
ahd every Thursday morning, at ten o’clock.

For Newfoundland, every Tuesday afternoon, at 
two e’eloek.

Per England and Bermuda, to inelode the corres- 
ptaémee for the Weal Indies, every alternate Toes- 
day afternoon, et two e’eloek, vis:—

Teeeiey, the 3rd and 17th Jeee,
The let, 16th aad 29th Jely,
The ISth and 28th August,
Thu 9th aad 23rd September,
The 7th and list October,
The 4th and 18th November.

,hei
gri-at Viiii.ty of l>.*ea«.‘*, nr is uig 

from lilt- imperilirs of thn Iflood, and Uhstructiui 
in the Orguns of Digi-siioti
1'hrse Hill* may b- u*.-.l in ail form ;»f Diseases, 

with the mo*l dvridod Inyietit. and v\ iihuut fear of 
and of the Attorney General in particular—under 1 '"Jur> - Bc‘»g “f X egeubb- extract, they Jo not 
Responsible Government p p. 36. Hrice 9d. rrninp or rack the delicti te trame m weak ronstitu-

CmahlottkTOWN. — IIabzard & Owkn, , bul wi'* be found piAn ularly useful, bv stim# 
Queen Sqeaio. Ia“°* «•»*• weakened and dwlemporud paru into

rtr. Eleanou’s.—James J. Fha7.»:r. , healthy aciitm (
. ____ ____________ 1 ho most delicate female, anil children of the

pharts rharfo tenderest .«ge. can lake these Pill* with perfectL/barts, unarts. Mf.ty, ami the ,»mt mi.iary ,WBi„ win 5iow '

A good Assortme t
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine 

lliomsoninn Prcparâlions,
with full direction* for

BELLE ISLE to Bo*iee, including (.ulfaod River Being coal.d with pare White Segar, prevenmthat 
Bl- Lawience, with a large book of sailing direc- j general aversion wtiich most persons have to ordi- 

j tiona, 24s. ( nary Medicines, for nothing bet the taste of sugar ;
Canso to Fhiladelpha, including Bay Faady, with I U apparent when administered.

, do., 25s. j Marri

Utfcntoh
eyotr-

he Mgietered nmi New^epm i
k heef hefef# the Ik,® ef cleiiee. 

^^m THOMAS OWEN,
je i 4 Pea—t GeeeteL
|k flMweirwtOCn, Mayt4lh, IBM.
W* M. s. IkthtiMt •« Uiy v* UsfckMi" will 

ewt SSI» were Twhy mh« «t *» e'deeh. 
. T Sinewetery *e*^»y

’ — ------ 1. lei will leeee Ck«'
r friiey u nee e'eleek.

Gulf of Bt. luiwreeee. ud Newfeeodli 
Non Beotia uai Buy Fuudy, 12. I 
Notth.«bellied Stn.il., (1 pen.) 1
Alleelie Geoenl Chert.

Chert ef Ihe Beelh ef IreUed, 
ihe Eegiüi Cheeeel. eai ef (he Nwtl 

' Aewwiee, tie

led, SL Ue

Beelh ef IreUed le Bl Geerge'. Cheeeel, It. <d 
BtGewÇNl eed Eeglieh Cheeeel, with eeilieg

tried I «die., under all circurorteueee, will tad 
llieua Pill. • «le. and ia «mail do*., a mild calhar- 
Uc.

The beat lime in adminuur luaaa Pill. » 
game IO bed al eight, though they caW be u..a at 
am lime beeelcially ; at eight, however, they have 
a more geaafal aad eaivaraal ia* 
wlmlo body; the miad, hady aad aiteaaa eratem at

SePilb a.

ever the
»;«* — ’

that time being in a _______ _____ __
opportaailjr lo o^rato with the IWlèétedhet aÿâa the

They ere aa eieellaat article le he tehee
lathe SpUg ef Ihe Teat,

Te lavigorete aad giveTeee te the Byataa.

B, O. &. G. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sartaparilla, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholern Syrup nnd 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For (ale by Hu zard a Owen. 
Sole wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Maud

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE

NOW centaine an iuoeom aaasrtOHM of
MKITUH AMD FM BATCH »

MANUFACTURES,
(the new*'rnahe aad -aiattanw) jert arrived »—■

2™D“" *r«

Illy t. ISM,
wn HEARD.

IIASZARD fcJOWEN.
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THI F ft SUCH STB A HER LB LTOIC. 
ORB ftONDBBD FERSOXS 

DROWNED.

The French iron steamship Le Lyonnais, 
which sailed from Ufa port for Havre on 
the 30th of October, with 38 passengers 
and a crew of 04 men, including officers, 
was run into, off Nantucket Shoals, during 
a fog on the night of Nov. 2, by A large 
ship, and so badly damaged, that she sahk 
on the following day. By this calamity it 
is probable that over 100 lives were lost. 
The details of this disaster arc embodied 
in the statement of Mr. Luguierre, second 
mate of the steamer, which he has made to 
the Marquis de Montholon. Consul-General 
of France, for transmission to the French 
Government.

After being only sworn, deponent decla
red thiil said ship, having been duly cleared 
at the Custom House of New-York, and 
also at this Consulate-General, sailed for 
Havre on the 30th of October at 2 p. m , 
and got out to sea about dmk. After 
quitting the pilot, at 5 p. ni., we made good 
way, and at noon the following day (Sun
day) were 195 mil» s from New-York, with 
tine weather, good breeze, «inti averaging! 
ten knots the hour. About 11 p. m., ihej 
night dark, the ship running rie ’en knots, j 
under sail unit steam, ami displaying lights 
according to regulation, the man on the 
lookout called, “ A ship to starboard, i 
bearing down on us under full sail!” The I 
whistle, which Imd been put on hoard at ! 
New-York, and which ran be heard ten! 
miles off, was immediately sounded. The j 
helm was put hard a-port on the instant,, 
but, nevertheless, a tiuceinasted vessel j 
struck the Lyonnais across the companion- 
way, amidships. The bowsprit of the ship : 
broke with the concussion, and stove in the j 
aide of ovr vessel from the companion-way t 
as far as the shro ids, scriousjy damaging 
the two starboard boats, one of them an | 
Kngltsli life-boat. Idle collision broke ! 
away the iron plates of the coal bunkers, i 
letting in the water. We continued on 
our course during about V-n minutes; hut 
the water almo.-l immediately extinguished : 
the fires. The linku wn vessel, m clearing 
away from us, lift on the deck of the j 
Lyonnais part of tier figure-head, repre
senting a black dragon, with gilt mane) ; 
red eyes, open mouth with gilt dart in it. ! 
At the moment of collision, Captain De-1 

vuulx rushed to the wheel ; the first lient»*-1 

nant, Mr. Gustave Matthieu, was on his ; 
watch, and deponent was at his post on 
deck. As soon as the engines stopped, j 
Mr. Gigncux, the chief engineer, came up 
from below and declared that water wasf 
pouring in at the coal bonkers and the ship 
was sinking. The nuinps were immedi
ately set going, but floating cinders choked 
up the valves, and they became useless. 
We then had recourse to buckets and 
formed and formed a chain, while part of 
the crew and some of the passengers went 
below to shift the cargo from starboard to 
port, but as the water continued to rise, 
the captain ordered the cargo to be thrown 
overboard. During this time sumo of the 
passenger#—among them two old sea cap
tain#—a few of the others and a number of 
sailors were busy covering the side of the 
ship with a large studding sail, while the 
carpenters from the inside were endeavor
ing to stop the leak with mattresses, quilts, 
&.c. The opening in the side of the ship 
was at the water line, and appeared to be 
two feet square. Our exertions were all 
of bo avail, as the sea was growing rough 
and we were unable to careen the steamer. 
Although over a dozen mattresses and 
sioiUar articles were propped against the 
4ole, it became impossible to withstand the 
pressure of water. We commenced sheath
ing the ship outside with large awning, 
which seemed to stop the leak for a time. 
During all this the baling never ceased, 
but as we found the water mcreeed rapidly, 
the conviction was forced upon us that a 
second hole existed beneath the water line. 
Notwithstanding throwing overboard the 
cargo, and the continued bailing out, the 
ship wee sinking rapidly by the stem. 
Two Urge casks were then used to bale the 
water, the captain and officers lending n 
helping hand with the tackle. For a mo
ment we thought the water was decreasing, 
bet ft aeon overpowered ue. The bailing 
bad lasted from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m., and the 
men were exhausted with fatigue. The

captain then lowered the boats and em
barked the passengers and crew. In order 
to be prepared for the worst, a raft had 
been built during the day, of topmast», 
spars, cabin doors, boa ni», chicken coops, 
kc., and on it were placed two barrels of 
wine, two puncheons of water, and various 
kinds of eatable#, sufficient to last the per
sons on it at least a month. In the first 
cutter were some twenty-five persons, 
among whom were the first and second 
engineers, the steward, his nephew, all the 
cabin servants, (ten in numlier); this boat 
was under the command of the chief officer, 
Mr. Roussell. This boat had on board 
compass, charts, chronometers, a sextant, 
and provisions for two weeks, with a com
plete set of new sails. A second boat, 
same size of the former, took off twenty- 
five persons: she had the same amount of 
food, nautical instruments and new sails as 
the first cutter, and was under the com
mand of the two sea captains. A life boat 
containing about twenty persons, and 
having, like the othdir, a complete set of 
sail#, provision» and tjiistrumehts, was pla
ced under the orders of Mr. Dublot, Third 
Lieutenant. Another lile-hoat, containing 
eighteen persons, with provisions for two 
weeks, was placed under command of 
deponent. The various boats, once equip- 
ped, were kept during tlv; night in the 
neighborhood of the wreck, the Captain 
remaining on hoard the latter with the 
First Lieutenant, four petty officers, stew
ardess, and Messrs. Claisin and Bonestac, 
the Doctor and Purser. Two yawls, w hich 
might each hold six persons, mqyrvil to the 1

port side, bearing down toward them. 
After three hours of fatigue and hard row
ing we reached her, and found her to be 
the bark Elisç, of Bremen, Capt. Nordnn- 
bolott, bound from Baltimore to Bremen. 
The Captain took us all on board, and 
seemed happy in giving all the care and 
attention required under the circumstances. 
Our boat, with all it contained, was hoist
ed on board. Deponent asserts, that with 
the courage and energy displayed by his 
inen, they could have kept at sea in their 
boat four days longer, which fact leads him 
strongly to "believe that the other boats 
will also be picked up.

10th.—At 7 a. m., the vessel on which 
they were, spoke to another, of the same 
name from Hamburg, going to New York 
w ith 150 German emigrants. The Captain, 
in a most kindly manner, for which he can
not he too highly praised and regardless 
»f his great number of passengers, con
sented to take those of us on boa id who 
desired to return to New-York. Ali avail
ed themselves of thin offer, with the excep
tion of Mr. Schadell (late British Vice- 
Consul), and hi# wife, who preferred going 
to Bremen. After four days' sail, the bark 
Elise landed us at New-York the 14tlt Nov. 
at 5 p. in.

Within a wtek more than one hundred 
vessels have arrived at Gloucester from the 
Bay of St. Laurence, with fares from ten 
to three hundred barrels. Many of these 
vessels came home fwith from fifty to 
one hundred barrels slier an absence of 
three months. The season at one time 
promising to terminate so favorably, will 
wind up in many cases in a most disastrous 
manner, and the crews hare but little mo
ney coming to them to earry them through 
a hard winter; vessels will have to fit out 
immediately for George's and pursue that 
hazardous business as long at the weather 
will permit.- -The larger part of tin fleet 
have now arrived, and such is the smell 
catch of mackerel, that the prices must 
greatly advance, as the supply cannot meet 
the usual consumption, fhe prices of 
mackerel from some cause have I 
depressed, and have made eveo 
much less than last year in value.

i been much 
trips

George Hudson, tiir Railway King.— 
T<> show how low the Railway King has 
i'illçn, we copy from a late London paper 
the following account of a scene in the 
Bankruptcy Court, before Commissioner 
Goulburn, on the 7th October last:—

11 Mr. Johnson, fur assignee#, applied for

inmprcil lu
wreck. During the night lue lifu-bottl | 
commanded bv Mr. Dublot, which bad ■ 
been damaged at the moment of the colli- ( 
»ion, was carried by the waves again t l'..r 
raft and immediately sunk ; those in her 
were rescued by the raft

At 7 o’clock a.m. on Tuesday, the 4th , 
inst., the Captain perceiving that the ship . 
could no longer float, and was likely to ! 
sink every moment, ordered those on hoard 
to embark in the yawl#; he himself was 
the last to quit the ship. Befoie the officers 
took t<» the boats under their respective 
commands, the Captain called them into 
the deck-house of the steamer and pointed 
nit to them on the chart the spot in which

Deponent requests that due information j the sanction of the Court to a compromise 
liny bo given to the Government ol hi# which the assignees proposed to make with 
Majesty the Lmperor, concerning tliceito’;»le | reference to a bill of exchange for £1000, 
conduct ol the captain ol the Hamburg ; bearing the names of Mr. George Hudson 
hark Llise, as well as ol his officers, and Mr. Mould, railway contractor, and for 
toward deponent and iiis shipwrecked com- which they had been offered £150.—The 
panions during the time they were on j Commissioner:—Hudson! Hudson! What
hoard his vessel. i Hudson is it?—Mr. Johnson:--The cele-

Therc were in* steerage passengers, but ! hrated George Hudson, the late Railway
........... lire© men who worked for their | King.—The Commissioner looked incrc-

urc reckoned with the crew, ; dulous.—Mr. Johnson assured the court 
making the whole number on board one that it was rightly informed.—The Com- 
hu idred and thirty -tw «» souls, of whom only missioner: — Is it come to this, that his ac-

passuge

sixteen are known to be living.
SEAUCII roll TIIL MISSING BOA I S.

j evptanre for £1000 is to be compromised 
for £150. — Mr Johnson:—The assignees 

I consider themselves very fortunate in get- 
Tlic steamship Marion, Capt. Porter, o! tin" that sum. His llouor:—Well, if the 

the Charleston line, was chartered to go in official assignee and the trade assignee con- 
search, and started on Sunday morning at cur in thinking it n beneficial compromise, 
9 o’clock. The Marion was provisioned let it be so.—Sir. Johnson:—That is really 
for a ten days' ciuise, and well provided 1 the opinion."
with ten-inch hawsers, and every otlict | It thus seem that £150 ié considered a 
requisite to tow the wreck of the Lyonnais good settlement of n délit of £1000 fromout to them on the chart the spot in winch 1 ... . ... . < . ir, .. , u .they were, end explained loti.',.. the direc-i ’f" I"/*. ,r '• .|.uu|d b« discuvcn.l afloat. Ucurge Hudson, the ! He to

li.u they follow it. order to reach the °"e "f 11,0 P"r‘,,'r* ul ",e Vomer, -horn men ond women of the Wphe.t reek
, », u ». . „ ... __together with the rescued second mate, in hngland a lew years since bowed obse-ncarest land. At 8 o’clock n. in. the three 

boats made headway toward the north-west, 
in company. Un quitting the wreck, the 
Captain was seen with hi# mm in one 
yawl, and the first officer with the purser 
in the other, near the raft. The Captain 
declared hi# intention of remaining by the i 
wreck until the Lyonnais sunk. The raft 
was moored to the hull with a ten-fathom 
hawser, and a man stood ready with an ax 
to cut loose when she sunk.

The three boats kept company until 5 p.
,, when a thick fog act in, and deponent 

being to leeward of the other two, lost sight 
of them He put about to rejoin them, 
but not finding them, he continued bis course 
toward the north-west without coinpass or 
instruments. At 9 p. m., the wind com
menced blowing from the north, and during 
the three following days he ran before the 
wind, it blowing a gale. Passing over the 
Banks two men were frozen to death; one 
a fireman, the other a passenger about 
sixty years of age, name unknown. Threw 
the bodies overboaiti. The survivors, de
pone t included, .suffered horribly from 
cold, snow and Mkil falling incessantly, 
while the sea breaking over them had 
spoiled nearly all their bread and pre
visions.

6th.—At 6pm., saw n schooner to 
windward, but the state of the sea would 
not allow us to reach her.

7th.—Heavy swell, tempestuous sen, but 
rather moderating. Had little rest during 
the day. Evening, a calm.

8tb.—Early in the morning saw a three- 
masted vessel about five mile# off. fulled 
toward her, but taking no notice of the 
signals made by ue, she kept on her course 
toward the north. We followed in the 
same direction until

9th.—Sunday.—About 8 a. m., saw s 
sail near horizon. Rowed toward 
but a breeze «printing up, and the ship 
going in the same direction as ourselves,

together with the rescued second mute, i in England a few years 
and one of the ufficeis of the steamship I qniously, is now totally insolvent. The 
Vigo, of the same line, went out in the j wealth to which homage was thus paid, was 
Marion. | not acquired by honourable means, and

Nows of the Other boat* mid the rati is j Uko all ill-gotten gains, it ha* fled from the 
enxiously expected. There were two ! guilty possessor. Can any body still doubt 
month»' provision, on hoard the rail, and j—“ That honesty is the best policy ?
if it has not gone to pieces, those upon it --------
may have been saved. 'Captain Sharpe oi l A letter from Constantinople of ihe Qtli of Oct. 
the steamer Vigo states that his vessel ' m the Scmrphore of Marseilles, says: Yesterday
must have been in the vicinity on the night j Mf *ho... n ■ | .i t * ? I ment the concession of a sub marine lets*! i apliol the colh.iomJ.nd that he experienced a frmB s„„ llldlI, b, Rcd s.a, had . driJiM
very rough sefTWith lining gale, front the I dl clllllo<, of hi, p|,„, p„.«„oe ,.f the Council» ith strong gales from the I dlt,cll„iei, „f bi, pise, in preen, 
northwest. The offices of the French Con-1 „r the Tsnzintti. It is raid that the report 
•ul and Messrs. Em. end Ed. Poirer k Vo.,1 t.r the cnvernin.nl bv > rom-nilln. which

ad a

agents of the line, were thronged on. Satur
day morning with the friends of the passen
gers, nnxione to obtain s mo tidings of their 
lute. The survivuru of the crew ere still on 
board the bark filtre, which lies in the 
North River. They ore generally doing 

ell, though still much exhausted, and 
their feet badly swollen.

The Lyonnais took out an assorted cargo, 
valued at $46,9114, anti £90,600 in specie. 
The following is a list of the cargo of Le 
Lyonnais, which was consigned to various 
parties, mid is insured in Wall-street for 
£40,000

The Lyonnais was one of »ix iron screw 
steamships built during lire past and 
present years by Mr. John Caird of Liver
pool, for Messrs. Gauthier, Frétés & Co. 
Knelt ship is constructed with water-tight 
compartments, and built hi the strongest 
manner, according to the regulations of 
the English Board of Trade and each is 
well fitted and found in every respect. 
The Lyonnais was launched last Spring 

made two voyages to Rioand had made two voyages to 
Janeiro previous to her trip to New York, 
She had three compartments, and two of 

could not reach her. It was m'thri| these scented to have been Lrolten in the 
that deponent saw another sail oe the' collision.

bt.lure FX im-uetl lbe pinj*l, ia favourable in ihe 
aeden.kin* ; aad it H raid ihat the Conned also 
approves of it with some slight modificauuus.

An Aittuuu Widow.—When an Arab 
woman intends to marry again after the 
death of her first huehuud, she cornea in the 
night before her attornl marriage, to the 
grave of her dead husband. Here elm 
kneels, prays to him, and entreats him "not 
to be Olfrnded—not to be jealous.” As, 
however, she fears he will (p jealous end 
angry, the widow brings with her s donkey 
laden with two goat-skins of water. Her 
prayers and entreaties being dnne, she pro
ceeds to pour on the grave the water to 
keep the first husband cool under the irri
tating circumstances about to take piece, 
and having well saturated him she departs.

The following ia from the Waahiagtoa 
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald:—

The topic here in the White House, in 
the private parlors, in the public bar I 
is the election of Buchanan. The 
nets of the election and the imn 
for Fremont, surprises everybody.

The new» from India States that ia the 
Punjaub inundations fullosrieg the .cholera 
bad caused much suffering and neat. At 
Agra in one month, no lea» than M,< 
sons had base carried off by the _


